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Announcing ...
TO THE VOTERS

rrady Wimberly will have hir 
louncement in this column 
(t  week.

SKAKV .MEMBERSHIP GROWS

Jembership to the Silverton Li- 
kry is growing. The Library has a 

collection of books and should 
re the support of all Silverton peo- 

I f  you have any books you'd like 
{donate to this worthy project, they 

be gladly received, 
rollowing ia a list of the names of 

who have already paid their 
krly dues, which are 11.00 per year: 

A. P Dickerson, Mrs Q E. 
own. Mrs. Finley White, Mrs. Cl>'de 
^tzell. Miss Anna Lee Anderson.

E. H. Stephens, Mr C. D. 
Ight. U  rs. Bert Douglas, Mrs. Rr- 

Tibbets, Mrs. A. K. Castleberry, 
. Fred Lemons, Mrs. Overton Me 

lids. Miss Wilma Dickenson. 
, T. R. Whiteside. Mr. Jim Dan- 
and Mrs. J. H. Williamson, 
are your dollar with Miss Lizzie 

At her office In the court house. 
Is acting as Treasurer for the li- 
f. The Library ia open every Sat* 

ay afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock.

WHE.VT GROWERS MEETI.NG

The Wheat Growera Co-operative 
Association will hold a meeting at the 
District Court Room Saturday. March 
7 at 1:00 p. m. Every Interested far
mer is asked to attend. J. Frank Trip
lett of Amarillo will be at the meet
ing.
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Sam Houston’s '‘Man” Gets a Job

Volume XXVII-Number 48

I CetMty Te Help Fnrnlali 
“Amarlean OuMe'* Material

atarinl is being gathered ia dli- 
No. 17 o f the Works Progreas 

ation for the American 
a, uadar the supenrlsioa of the 

1 Writer*' Project, according to 
MS Key, local supervisor, 

kla project ia aponaored by the 
faoalonal and serrice projecta di- 

o f the W PA  Material will be 
Iterad by eight paid field workers 

the aaalstance of persona In each 
Imty who are Interested In collect- 

aad perservtng interesting facts 
at their locale.

tractive work has already be- 
1 tn Lubbock. Cochran. Hockley, 
aby and Dickens counties. Bailey, 
ey, Floyd. Hale. Lamb. Parmer, 

atro. Swiahrr, Briscoe and Hall 
atles will be organized within a 

time. Miaa Key aaid.

O l'L F  HERVU'E STATION 
INTO NEW H.\NDS

p. E. Roussin. of Denver. Colorado 
taken over the management of 
Gulf Service Station, north of the 

rerton Hotel, formerly operated by 
f. CSIne. Mr. Cline will devote his 

ire time to work at the gin.
Cr. Roussin, the new operator, has 

In the service station business in 1 
aver for several years New greas- 
equipment is being installed soon 
a new line of accos.sorie.s. Gulf 

oline, Gulflubo motor oil, and Na- 
ftal Tires are handle<l. Mr. Roussin 

(lises to give real service and in- 
ps your patronage.

F.\RM LO.XN MEETI.N'tJ

he Board o f Directors of the Sil- 
ton National Farm Loan Associa- 

wlll meet Satunlay, March 7 to 
pt a successor to Cooper Wimberly, 

passed away last week. Mr. 
aberly ser\’ed as director there for 
ay years.

OIN TO CLOSE M.VKCH 14

Be Silverton Gin wil' c'ose its gin- 
season Saturday March 14. ac- 

3ing to Carl Crow, manager. Any- 
I with cotton should bring it before 
bn that date.

Pioneer Resident 
Passes Away\

Another of l ie  Briscoe County pio
neers is gone.

Cooper Wimberiy, 75 years old, and 
a resilient of this county since lk'*o. 
passeil away Thursday, Frbiuary 27, 
at his home in Tulia, Texa.s.

Mr. Wimberly came to Bri.scoe 
county in 1S90 from Stevens County, 
and homesteaded in the southwest 
corner of the county, and where he 
has made his home ever since—a fine 
type of pioneer, and one who did more 
than his share In the building of Bris
coe County. He was an excellent busi
ness man, always at work, and a 
member of the Silverton Farm Loan 
Association for twelve years.

Cooper Wimberly, a member of the 
Baptist church, wa.s a man «-ho lived 
his religion In his every day life. Dur
ing the past few hard years, donation 
after donation of Pour, meat, and 
clothing, were made by Mr Wimber
ly. to those leas fortunate than him
self. and always in a quirt unobtru
sive way.

His death was typical of the life he 
lived. Catching cold on a bus a few 
days before, he refused to let It in
terfere with his business and con
tracted pneumonia fever.

The funeral was held at the Baptist 
church in Tulia. conducted by the 
pastor o f that churcb. and assisted by 
Rev. Boles of the Presbyterian church 
The high esteem in which he was held 
is shown by the fact that 1.000 per
sons. from every county around, gath
ered there to pay their last reapacts.

Hr leaves behind to mourn, be.sldea 
a host of friends, his wife. Mrs. Wim
berly, three sons. Clifford of Vega. 
Texas; Carl and Abner of Bri.scoe 
county; two daughters. Mrs. Town
send Douglas. Tulia. and Mrs. L. G. 
Conner of Tulia; and many other 
relatives.

“ liael* Ka" Adamo. oaee bady aar- 
saal la Lea. San Hansiaa. will be 
lb* .vaara aid. Marrh 2. IS-IS. the day 
Trzaa, abare Gea. Haaalaa e»er will 
ba a bialaric kgara, relebrataa ila ana 
baadredlb yaar mt iadraeadawce Iran

METHODIST CHI RCH
A. Peacock, pastor.

Say “ Scrsice”  la Bewt ITcparallon 
iMunda.v “ Serving."
he church is truly a "service sta-

pfering new Glimpses of truth, 
(ering new linea of thought, 

ffordlng quiet relaxation, 
iiickening the Jaded human spirit. 
)M E— "F IN D  REST" was the In- 
lion of the founder.

the Methodist Church Sunday 
hurch School— 10:00 a. m. 
caching— 11:0U a. m.
P.— 7:00 p. m. 

caching— 7:45 p. m.

deed, unless a man can link his 
ten thoughts with the everlasting 

o f men. so that they shall draw 
them as from wells, there is no 
immortality to the thoughts and 

of the aoul Uian to the mus- 
and the bones.— Henry Ward 

Her,

i tyglnt PblMT M Om  Howl
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M ANY TEXAS RELICS FOr.ND

The desk useii by Anson Jones, 
president of the Republic of Texas; 
an imprint in clay, now turncii to 
rock, of s man's right hand with the 
scrawled inscription "S. F. A., 1831" 
I believed to bo a per.'-onal record of 
Stephen F. Austin I: a watch worn by 
a Texas soldier who gunriled Gen. 
Santa Anna after his capture at San 
Jacinto; a bit of gold braid from the 
uniform worn by Gen. Tom Green 
who fell before enemy grape shot 
when the Northern Am'..v sacked 
Blair's Landing on Red River. The.se 
are just a few of the intere.sting rel
ics which have come to light through 
the "relic hunt" sponsored by the 
historical exhibits department of the 
Texas Centennial Exposition.

"The heavy demand for entry 
blanks, with no irdic.ation of what in
formation they may return, convin
ces us that we were correct when wo 
surmised that hundreds of historical
ly valuable items .are hidden nway in 
the homes of Texans," dcclaroit Miss 
Em.ma Kyle Burleson. Austin, chair
man of the conte.st committee.

ABOI T VOI R IIEXLTH

In spenkin.!; about epidemics. Dr 
John W. Brown, State He.alth officer, 
stated that if doctors, nurses, house
holders, and others would report the 
occurrence of any rommunicable dis
ease immediately to the Ux:al health 
officer, that many epidemics could be 
prevented or greatly curtailed.

The control of preventable diseases 
depends upon the perfect reporting of 
all cases. It is necessary to secure in
formation as to when and where cases 
occur before the proper steps for the 
control of these cases can be taken. 
Every epidemic starts with one case 
and the doctors engaged in protecting 
the public health are interested in lo
cating this first case o prevent its 
spread to others.

Some of the contagious dl.scascs are 
quarantinable. This is not done to 
punish the persons Involved for hav
ing the di-scase, but to protect the 
well. The quarantine sign is not n 
disgrace but a badge o f good citizen
ship, as it shows that household Is 
trying to protect others from con
tracting a contagious dlseaac.

\Silverton Ladies 
\At Quit ague
j The Quitaque citizens zre interest
ed in the Floral Club's plan to or
ganize county-wide Home Demonstra
tion work. A good crowd of Quitaque 
women turned out last Friday after
noon in the auditorium o f their school 
building to organize the Quitaque 
Club. Several women of the Silverton 
branch went to Quitaque to help the 
club get started.

Mrs. Clyde Wright opened the 
meeting and Introduceil Mrs. Finley 
White, wife of the county sgent. who 
addrea.sed the ladies on the benefits to 
be derived from exchanging informa
tion and Instruction on gardening, 
home economics, and all pha.ses of 
home problems and work, until the 
county can have a Home Demonstra
tor to give the work to Briscoe 
County. Mrs. T. L. Anderson, Mrs. 
R M. Hill, and Mrs. Miner Crawford 
offered suggestions and further ex
plained the work to those who were 
present

The womeo of Quitaque and Ga.so- 
llne who were at the meeting ex- 
presseii strong desires for a county 
ilomon.strator. They are hopeftd that 
the Commissioners wi'l soon be able 
to arrange for all communities in 
Briscoe County to have the services 
of a Home Demonstration agent, in 
order that the women of our county 
may have the new ideas and up-to- 
dnte scientific methods in home-mak
ing which our neighboring counties 
are privileged to have.

There will be a meeting for all the 
women of this county in the District 
Court room at Silverton, Saturday. 
March 7. at 2:30 p. m.. for the pur
pose of perfecting the County Home 
Demonstration Club. Every commun
ity is Invited to be as well represent
ed as possible, at this meeting

Juat racahrad a 
board in all the wantad 
rad, Uua. buff and yallow. 
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liX’t.l SETS NEW HIGH M \RK FOR 
I.NTERNATIONAL T R I < K S.VLES

The year 193.5 proved the most 
notable 1"  the history of International 
motor truck.s, recording new high 
marks in both sales and expan.sion of 
the line, according to Marvin Tull, 
local agent.

Exceeding the combined industry 
every month la.st year in percentage 
gains over the corresponding months 
in 1934, International established a 
69 5 per cent gain for the year in new 
truck registrations, compared with a 
26.4 per cent gain for the industry 
53.471 trucks were so'd in 1935.

The new International moilels were: 
six six-wheel units in both trailing- 
axle and dual-drive types with maxi
mum carrying capacities ranging 
from 11,400 to 23.000 pounds; five 
two-speed rear axle model.s with 
speed and power combined in a single 
chassis for two-purpose performance; 
and the Model C-5, a half-ton unit 
epecially designed for multi-stop ser
vice.

Me'<-n "lioele Kit" » shutta abuTe 
oa Williaoi A. Webb, oiaaager of Ibe 
Texas Cealennial KzaiMuiioa, wbirb 
a»eaa al Oallaa Jaae •. aoaaree bioi 
bo •iH have os Kattooilma iob.

Fossil Bed Found 
Near Silverton

Mrs. Stuart Jufanston. supervisor of 
the W P Archaeology project at 
Clarendon has moved her men to 
ten miles south of Silverton where 
they have found an unusually rich 
fossil bed.

After only two days work Stuart 
Johnston, head of the archaeology de
partment of the West Texas State 
Teachers College, and his assistant. 
Dun Savage, were able to bring in two 
car loads of material to be prepared 
for display in the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Society museum at Can
yon.

A giant ground sloth, an unusually 
targe wotf. a nrmrl. the remains of 
horses as large ns the modem horse 
arc among the uncovered fossils.

Mr. Johnston says that these fos
sils are of the Plaistocene age and 
are at least a million years old. He 
expects to find a complete horse's 
skeleton very similar to the modern 
horse.

The men are very enthusiastic 
about their work at Silverton and ar
rangements are being made to bring 
them in soon to see the museum and 
see how the material which they dis
cover and dig up is prepared for dis
play.

These fossil beds are located on 
land belonging to Mr. Mayfield and 
.Mr McDaniels of Silverton

EDI CATION.\L f'OXFEKE.NCE 
MARCH 6 and 7th

The Northwest Texas Conference 
for Education will ho'd its third an
nual convention at the West Texas 
State Teachers College on March 6 
and 7. This conference was organized 
as a layman's meeting as well as an 
inspirational and informational meet
ing for teachers and .school trustees.

Supt. W  B. Irvin, president of the 
conference, has arranged a very prac
tical, worth-while, and interesting 
program. Mr. Willard W. Beatty, who 
is superintendent of schools at Bronx- 
ville. New York, and Frank W  Hart. 
Profes.sor of Education in the TTniver- 
sity of California, will appear on the 
program

Every countv superintendent and 
county school board of the twenty- 
five counties of Di.strict One are in
vited to be present at this conference.

SOI TH PLA IN S  P lU in i < E
CHANtJES MAXAGEME.NT

The South Plains Produce, south of 
'he Magnolia Sendee Station, former
ly operated by R. L Darrough. has 
been acquired by Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Jarry, from Petersburg. Texas. Mr. 
Jarry, an experienceil produce man. 
took charge Tuesday morning.

PI BLIC .NOTH E

The City of Silverton will have 
a truck available for hauling 
trash and junk to the junk 
ground, on March 16th.

Please clean up your premises 
and have rubbish on alley so as 
to be available to tnick

T. C BOMAR. Mayor

Clean Up Trash 
This N ext Week

The coming week has been set 
aside as 'city clean-up week' It is 
hopixi that everyone will lake ad
vantage of the truck provided by the 
city for hauling the tra.sh away and 
at some time during the week, wdll 
pile their old rubbish, tin cans, etc., 
on the back alley where the truck can 
ea.sily pick it up

The whole State of Texas is co
operating in tbis clean-up movement, 
in an effort to have the State as at
tractive as possible when tourists ar
rive this summer. Silverton is clean
ing up two or three weeks earlier this 
year than lost, on that account.

Trash, with the coming of wsrm 
weather, will be unhealthful, as well 
as unsightly. The city is doing the 
hauling free of charge March 16. so 
have your stuff ready. Later in the 
summer any rubbish accumulations in 
the city timiu will be hauled, but at 
the expense of the individual.

Let's clean up our town.

N I'B K ('R irT IO N  LINT GROWING

Subscribers to the Briscoe County 
news have been very prompt in pay
ing their subscrlptionn and very frw 
name.s are on the mailing list that are 
not paid up In advance

Among those who have renewed 
their subscriptions the post month 
are: J E. Davis, Frank Hsvron. John 
Vaughn. H L O Riddle. T  T. Crass. 
Ernest Tibbels. Marvin Tull, A H. 
Dudley.

New subscribers are: Jim Busby. 
Pampa. Texas; Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce; Carroll Garrison, Chan- 
ning. Texas; W  Coffee. Jr.; R. N 

j Sheid, Sagertnn, Texas; Earl Malone, 
j Vigo Park, Texas; W, M Malone. 
. Vigo Park. Texas: O. F Kolb 
1 I f  your name label on your paper 
I shows that the time has expired.
please come in and renew It's not a 

I large amount for you to pay, but at 
the eid  of a year it amounts to "red" 
or "black" for the News office. Drop 
in at the office or hand your money 

I to Miss Rave Allard.

Agricultural Briefs
By County Agent

Get your typewriter iTMJona at the 
New* office.

Whiteside & Company 
Has a nice ad on page 8-— 

Men's Cnritte Suits
lA dks* Sprint Clothes

j M.MALL TOW.N \< ( IDENTS

j Two out of three automobile fatal
ities last year happened in small 

I towns and rural communities, accord- 
I ing to the National Safety Council. 
I Many had supposed that most of 
: these tragedies occur in cities of 
I some size, where it ia often hard to 
get acro.ss a street safely.

! What are the perils of these small
er communities. One hazard is that 
there are apt to be too few police
men. also a lack of traffic signals. 

, The average small town ia not prob
ably able to send around officer' to 

I the schoolhou.ses at opening and clos
ing time The pupils have to take 

i their own chances of getting across 
the street Many motorists run at ful 
speed past a school where a lot o 
buoyant and heedle.ss youngsters an 
rushing out. I f  some kid .sees his base- 

i ball going out in the street, he just 
has to get it, cars or no cars. Tlien 
when the limp form of a mortally in 
jured boy is picked up. who is t< 
blame ?

The habit of dodging around cor 
ners at high speed probably prevsl' 
more in the smaller places than thi 
large ones. In the larger city eve- 
the reckless driver is a little afraid 
of the cops. In the small city with ar 
inadequate number of officers, tha* 
kind of driver may be more likely ti 
slip arounii a comer without slowing 
dowm, failing to notice someone about 
to cross.

Even out in the country some child 
or grown person may slip out from 
behind some tree or bush, and step in 
the way of a 60-mlle-an-hour car.

East driving at night also must 
produce a good many accidents. When 
a motorist's eyes are dazzled by head
lights, the chance that he will see the 
pedestrian in the roadway are not so 
good. The traffic pel"! Is always with 
us, whether we live In a big city or a 
little rural village.—Ctiildress Index.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wallace of 
Canyon, was in SUverton. Tuaoday 
vlsItlBf rriatives and frleads. ttie 
WaUacaa fonaarty lived in SUverton 
and have many fiicuda 
alwnya glad to aw  them

Our pratracted cold spell has finally 
cleaued up enough to let the ground 
thaw out. Since the ground has thaw
ed our wheat has begun growing in a 
hurry These old plains are beginning 
to put on their Sunday clothes again. 
Old timers allow as to how wheat 
prospects are gooii now. There is suf
ficient moisture in the ground to bold 
wheat in good shape for another SO 
days. By that time we hope we will 
have some rain but if we don't our 
wheat should be able to bold up a 
long time because we planted seed 
from wheat that never saw any rain 
at all last year

New Farm Program
The new farm program finally 

cleared its la.st hurdle. It is now a 
law Our big problem now ia finding 
out what the law is and what they ex
pect us to do about it. O f course we 
are also interested in knowing what 
pay we are to receive for the part we 
play in the deal At present none of 
us know just whst we art suppooed 
to do nor do we know just bow we're 
going to do what we are supposed to 
do.

The new program is atrictiy a vol
unteer arrangement made "kinds" ow 
the "gentleman agreement" plan be
tween the farmer and Uncle Sam. 
There Is to be no written contract aor* 
will there be any rented acres. Tm 
sure the paper mills and pencil fsc- 
torica hated to bear the news that 
there wasn't to be any contracts to 
sign. They will lose lots of buainesn 
on that account and will no doubt at
tack the coostitutioaality o f the law 
from that angle— just os the ginneiv 
and cotton factories jumped on the 
A A A  when they lost business by the 
reduction program Maybe the 
"M ighty Nine" will let this new bllF 
stand tho even if the paper sellers amS 
pencil makers do suffer a little.

Terraring and <'oato«i1ng
With this pretty weather ataytng 

on we are getting lots of terrace aa<F 
contour lines run These days are 
ideal for the job and we're pushing 
things as fast os possible. Terracing 
and contouring has long been a prov
en method of conserving moisture and 
soil Many farmers in Briscoe coussty 
are trying for their first time to do 
something about the loos of soil and 
water from their fie'ds Fortunateljr 
for the present and future genera
tions our farmers are awakening to 
this great move before our soils are 
ruineil. A field properly terraced or 
contoured ha.» three distipct advant
ages over one that is not terraced or 
contoured viz. ( l l  Moisture can be 
conserved. i2l Erosion from wind wriil 
be held to a minimum and (3t Eros
ion from water twhen it does rain I 
will be he'd to n minimum. Either o f 
these three advantages aline would 
be sufficient reason for doing the 
job. but when you get them all three 
in one deal you get tripple pay for 
the job

Subsidy Payment
A great many ouestiors are being 

asked aboui the prono.«ed paymentn 
on cotton to bring the price to 12c.

There will be a payment made to 
producers up tn their Bankhead allot
ment of the difference between the 
'verage price of the 10 .'pot markeUr 
ind 12c on the date cotton was .sold. 
The difference ia never to exceed 2c 
ner pound. Example: I f  you sold a 
bale of cotton on Nov. 25 for 10.85 
and the average of the 10 spot mark
ets that day was 10.60 you would get 
the difference in 10.60 and 12c. I f  
you sold a bale of cotton on Dec. 1st 
tor 11c and the aver.sge of the 10 
spot markets that day was 11 riO you 
would get the difference in 11.50 and 
12c.

The state office has called for the 
forms applying for this subsidy pay
ment and we feel like we will ho get
ting some pay on them sometime 
during 1936.

N <) T  I V  E

The Palace Theatre Matinee will 
begin Saturday.s at 1:00 p m. In or
der that you may attend the Trade 
Day Meeting at 4:00 p. m.

FYIR SALE —3 'i  miles duo east o f 
Lockney, Tuesday. March 10. Going 
to highest bidder— 9 head good mules 
and homes, harness, farming imple
ments. Terms, cash; W, J. King, 
Lockney, Texas.

FOR SALE—Slightly used portable 
Phooograpti with ten records. Call at 
Cowart Variety Store.
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Townsend Plan Inqu iry 
A ttracts A ttention 
T l/ n iL E  waiting for Instmctlons as 
» »  to what to do In the matter of 

taxation, the members of the house— 
and many others—dlrecte«l their atten

tion to the Inreatlsa- 
tlon of the activities 
of the Townsend p*'"- 
slon plan prouiolers. 
Speaker It v r n s ap
pointed on the probing 
committee of eight two 
avowed Townsendlt.*s 
—John II. Tolan. I>em- 
ocrat, and Samuel I. 
Collins, Republican, 
both from California. 
The chairman Is J. 

J. Jaaper Bell j „ p „  fv il of Mla-
aonrl. Democrat, author of the resolu
tion for the Investigation. It was un
derstood that Mr. Bell had already 
gathered a mssa of Informatlwo to 
■nbstantiate the charge that the 
Townaenil plan has become a huge 
racket. The leaders of both parties In 
congress have been gelling rather 
nervous over the growth of the Town
send movement and are glad to see It 
attacked; but some Impartial observ
ers call attention to the fact that the 
way the committee Is going after It 
smacks of nnconstitutlonal abridge
ment of the right to petition.

ll was eipe<'ted that one of the first 
questions to be considere<l by the com
mittee would be the salaries recelve<l 
by Dr. Francis E. Townsend, author of 
the scheme, and R. E. Clements, for
mer Clallfomla real estate operator. 
eo-fooDder and general manager. Clem
ents has revealed to newspaper report
ers that he and Doctor Townsend re
ceive salaries cf IKS) a week each 
from 0.\RJ>—the old age revolving 
pension organisation—and > »  a week 
each from the Townsend national 
weekly, which claims a circulation of 
2500IBI. It has l>een chsrg*tl oc the 
floor of the house that thi« t:owspaper. 
privately owned by Townvenil and 
STements. has a ret-erve fund of at 
least r.Ssi.iss).

Congressman Ji-hn Steven M (Iroarfy. 
California's "piiet laureate. " sa.'s the 
Townsendites will control the hoiis.- of 
representatives at the next s^.-'lon. 
and adds; “They have built up the 
largest political organisallon In tlx- 
history of America, with Kl million 
enrolled members If you Include those 
who have signed p*-tltlons favoring the 
Townsend plan the number Is Increased 
to .TO milliun. Ry Novetnl>er It will t>e 
twice this large. This Iniestlgatlon 
will vastly strengthen the Townsend 
movement and anjtxKly that knows 
anything knows that. The American 
issiple like fair [.lay and they know 
that this Invest,gatiou U Just dirty 
politics.'

W eek-End Activ ities  o f 
President Roosevelt 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT had a 
* busy weekend. Eirst he went to 
I’hlladelphia and recelyed from Tem
ple university the honorary degree of 
doctor of Jurisprudence. lie deliv
ered an address In the course of w hich 
he said: '■'rrue education dejiends 
upon freedom In the pursuit of truth. 
No group and no government can 
properly prescrllte precisely what 
should constitute the body of knowl
edge with which true e<lucatlon Is con
cerned. The truth Is found when men 
are free to pursue IL

"It It this belief In the freedom of 
the mind, written Into our fundamental 
law and observed In our every day 
dealings with the problems of life, 
that distinguishes us as a nation.'

Next the President hurried up to 
Cambridge, .Mass., to see his son John 
initiated Into the old aristocratic Fly 
club of Harvard. Returning to Hyde 
Park. Mr. Roosevelt delivered a radio 
address marking hrotberbood day of 
the national conference of Christians 
and Jews, and he called on all be
lieving Americans to unite against the 
wave of IrrellgioD that challenges aU 
fait ha.

'Neutrality  A ct Extended  

for Another Y ear

Bo t h  house and senate passed the 
resolution extending for one year 

I the exlsitng embargo on arms, ammu- I nltlon, and Implements of war, and 
i prohibiting loans and credits to bellig
erents.

i Senator Nye wis out of the city 
when the senate assembled, an hour 

. earlier than usual, to art on the meas
ure. Hearing what was going on, he 
flew from Minneapolis through a itorm 
and arrived five minutes before the 
final vote but too late to put through 
any of bis pro|H>sed amendments.

Ship Subsidy Measure 
Seems to Be Discarded

DEVEI.OP.ME.NTS In Washington 
lead to the belief that the Cope

land ship subsidy hill has been aban
doned. Word came from the White 

House that the Presi
dent, a l t h o u g h  he 
lnitiate<l the princi
ples of the measure, 
would not press for 
Its passage; and Sen
ator Royal S. Co[>e- 
Inrd. whose commerce 
committee ap|>roved 
the bill which was a 
part of the admlnis- 
iratUin program. Is so 
Irrlrato'l that he may 
drop It. Senator (Iiif- 

ft-y of P)'tiiisylvanla ha« prepared a 
rival measure, rod vet Introduced, an-1 
.*ieuator Black of .Mahama Is opi>OM-il 
to the Copelanil hill.

Shliiping Interests have given warn
ing that new construction for foreign 
trade will continue to he p.uralyretl by 
uncertainty and lead to adilitlonal In
sistence by the Nary department og 
the hutldiiig of its own auxiliaries.

Sen. Copeland

Gen. Hagood Punished for 
N ew  Deal Criticism

Ma j . c e n  Jo h n s o n  n\coo i>
recently stjggi-steil to the liousi- 

appropriations sniicommlltee that coti 
gress take advantage of what he 
termed "WP.\ atage money" and un. 
It to Improve housing at army [s»it« 
"Within a few days came this order 
signed hy Oen. .Malln I'raig. rtiief o 
s’ aff, by orjer of the secretary of 
w ar:

"By order of the President. MaJ. tien 
Jobnaon Hagooil. I'nited States army 
Is relieved from axslgnment to the 
command of the Elglifh Corps arei, 
and further duty at port Sam Houston 
Texas. Maj. tlen. Hagiesl will prooee, 
1o his home and await orders. Th- 
travel directed la necessary In the mil 
Itary service.'

N ew  Farm Relief B ill 
Sent to Conference
P\1K E P 'I!E .N (N -rw een  the hoii«e

^ and venate ver«lor s of the new 
farm relit-f mea.«ure were utterly Ir- 
reroncllahle. If you could take the 
work of the conferees of both bodies 
to whom the hill was sent. Neverth**- 
leas. It was evis-cteil 'he disp'Ifes 
Would all lie adJusrt-1 within a few 
days anil the measure sect to the 
White Hou*-e,

Senator Sin ’ h. chairman of the sen
ate agriculture committee, voiced In
dignant opfiositlon to a house amend 
ment providing that tenant farmers 
and sharecro[>[iera shall he Includei 
in cash lienefits paid landowners for 
conserving soil and thus controllinp 
production.

A. C. Ritchi*

T w o  Prom inent Men A re  
Claimed by Death

D e a t h  to»ik from the scene two 
men prominent In national life— 

Albert Called Ritchie, governor of 
Maryland for four terms, and Henry 
Latrotie Roosevelt, as
sistant secretary of 
the navy and distant 
cousin of the Presi
dent. Mr. Ritchie w.ia 
a leader among con
servative Iiemocrats. 
from the start a de
termined foe of na
tional prohibition, and 
In lieu a candidate 
for the Presidential 
n o m i n a t i o n  hy hla 
party. Though Ix-aten 
out hy I'. D. Roosevelt, he had the sat
isfaction of seeing Ilia rejieal plank 
pot Into the Democratic platform. <)f 
late he had been an outspoken critic 
of the New Deal policies, for he was 
a champion of state rights.

Henry L. Roosevelt was the fifth 
■lember of hla family to serve as as
sistant secretary of the navy, and In 
recent months be had played an in
creasingly Important part In the af
fairs of the department, acting as 
secretary during the Illness of .Seere- 
tary Swanson. He was a student In 
the naval academy class of IKUO, but 
left before graduation to become a 
second lieutenant in the marine corpa. 
la which service he rose to the rank of 
coloneL He was burled In Arlington 
National cemetery with full nilltary 
rttea after funeral ceremonlea that 
-were attended by Preaideot Roosevelt 
and M ny stber bigfa olDclsls.

Eden W arns That Another 
W orld  W ar Impends

C APT. ANITIONV EDEN. British 
foreign minister, stood up In the 

honse of commons and warned the 
world that recurrence of the World 
war was Imminent and In his opinion 
could not be averted except by a sys
tem of collective security •"embracing 
all nations In an authority which la 
unchallenged and unchallengable."

Eden impressed upon members of 
the [larllament the difference t>etween 
a tsillry of collective security and one 
of encirclement, such as the "ring of 
steel” which Cermany com[ilalns Is 
being forged about her hy Eranee. 
"The British government will have 
no lot or part In encirclement." Eden 
said.

Earlier In his speech the minister 
announced that the sanetlons already 
imiMised uiMin Italy by members of the 
lx>agiie of Nations are achieving their 
purisise of hastening the cessation of 
war tx>tween Italy and Ethiopia. He 
failed to satisfy the opposition on the 
question of an oil embargo against 
Italy by sidestepping a delinite com 
mil ment on such a tHiycott.

Puerto R ico Slayings 
M ay Start Reform s 
pO LIT IC AL conditions In Puerto 
* Rico, notoriously unsatisfactory, 
may be rectiflod as a result of the as
sassination in San Juan of E. Kraiici* 
Riggs, chief of the Insular isdice. uuii u 
district police chief. Riggs, a former 
United States army colonel, was shot 
hy two Nationalists: two hours later 
riiafrlct Police f'hlef Francisco Velez 
N. Ortiz attempted to put down a Na
tionalist riot at a cafe In the central 
town of Utuado and was killed.

The assassins of Riggs were caught 
and admitted the killing, saying it waa 
In reyenge for tlie Rio Pedraa ‘"massa 
ere" In which fiolice kllle»l four v 
tlonallsts last November. While being 
questioned, the murderers, the police 
seld, reached for gung and were aho 
to death.

SEC Head Is W orried  by 
Stock Speculation 
J a m e s  M. L.ANDIS. chairman of the 

S' securities and exchange commis
sion, speakin; « f  an alumni meeting 
at I’rlnceton un.verslty, expressed 
great concern over In
creased stock market 
s|>ecuIation. and set 
forth three meihvala, 
whereby the govern
ment might curb It.
These are: Control of 
hanks and brokerage 
crevllt. antlmanlpula- 
tion laws, and a pro
gram to educate the 
public against unwise 
stock purchases.

"One sees with con
cern." Landis said, “ the efforts of trad
ers  to outguess events, like court de
cisions, and the tucreaslDg tendency 
aubtly generated to Induce (leople to 
pour their aavlugs Into the market 
with heedlesenesa as before.

‘"Still too prevalent, as our month
ly reports show. Is the tendency of 
officers and directors to toy with the 
stock of their corporations at the ex
pense of their true resp->nslblUty of 
functioning as executives."

J. M. Landis

Couzens Is  Investigating 
W . J. Cummings’ Salaries

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Claim Victory 
for Roosevelt

If Five Dirtatora Unite 
England It  Feverish 
W raith for a Good G irl 
(ien. Mitchell Finds Rest 
Rome hints that Mussolini and Hit

ler have arranged a protective treaty 
with Austria. Po
land and Hungary. 
Five countries un
der dictators, unit
ed against England 
and France, still 
exfierlnienting with 
the old "ll e m o c- 
racy." would t>e In
teresting.

One dictator, Sta
lin. s u p p o s e d  to 
h a v e  an u n d e r 
s t a n d i n g  w i t h  
France, might off
set the other coiu- 
blnatioa

Also, Hitler will 
Id 1914 Germany

Observers Believe 
President Growing 
in Strength; See 
Big Fight Ahead

AO hwr Brtabaae

remember that 
thought she bad Italy In a "triple al
liance"—Italy-Austrla-Uermany, but 
Italy did not stay. Had she stayed, 
the war might have ended otherwise. 
That Increases Mussolini's bittemeaB, 
with England trying to cause iMly'a 
defeat by barbarous Ethiopia.

Gen. “ B illy ”  M itchell I t  
Dead of H eart A ttack

ONE of the most spectacular and 
dynamic figures In American life 

of today passed with the death of Brig. 
Gen. William Mitchell In a New York 
host>ltal. He tuccumhed to a heart at
tack and Influenza at the age of fifty- 
seven years. "Billy," as he was known 
to airmen, was commander In chief of 
the .American air forces in France dur
ing the World war and was decorated 
hy six governments. Afterward, while 
yet In the regular service, he severely 
criticized the government's air pre- 
jiaredne-is iMill<-y and was courtiuar- 
tialed and suiqtended.

Mr. Eideu. young foreign secretary, 
tells England modem conditions are 
"dreadfully" like conditlona before 
1914. England must arm heiwelf to 
the teeth and have, for final objective, 
"a world-wide system of collective se
curity which embraces all nations In 
an authority which Is uncbsllenged 
and unchallengeable."

That might he done by two or three 
countries closely united, although the 
airplane makes everything In war un
certain. It might destroy a capital 
city and an alliance In one morning, 
aa a pistol destroys the strongest mao.

POSITIo.NS and salaries of Walter 
J. ('umuiings. treasurer of the I)ero- 

ocratlc national committee, are to he 
Investigated hy Senator Uouzens, Re- 

puhilean. Mirhigan, to 
connection with his In- 

^  quiry Into ap|H>int-
B nients made under op-
■  8 k  J eratlons of the Recon-
F struction F i n a n c e

rorporation In flnanc- 
>  U kB F '  hanks and rail-
'  roads. The wnator

declarvd that Mr. 
Uiimmlngs Is ns-elvlng 
more than an
nually as a result of 
apisdnfments obtained 

at the behest of tlie R IT , Mr. Cum- 
mltigs is receiving ST.'iOS) annually as 
chairman or tne Continental Illinois 
National P.ank and Trust coinituny of 
Chicago, according to Senator Couzens, 
who said that Cummings’ recent a|e 
fM imnent as trustee of the Chicago, 
.Milwaiikt-e. St. Paul and Pacific rail
road to represent RFC Interests meant 
at. addition of flo.UUO to his income 
annually.

Mr. Cummings does not deny that 
hi Is receiving these salaries but con
tends they are Justified.

Countess Barbara Hutton llaugwitz- 
Reventlow haa a new baby boy weigh
ing seven and a half pounds, and 
twenty million dollars; that In gold 
at tl»e pn-sent price would weigh more 
than thirty thousand (Hiunds. A«k 
Ihirhara Hutton Haugwltz-Reventlow, 
as she holds that small hahy. Its eyes 
not focti.-ied. one small hand holding 
her finger, whether she would rather 
have the baby or the J'Jtt.issi.issi, and 
she will think yotir question silly. She 
would not take a million oi.Lions for 
the baby.

Tills proves that any good young 
woman who marries a kind young man 
may be richer than any "five ami ten" 
helrewn

Gen. AVlIllam FL Mitchell was hurled 
In the family burial plot in Milwaukee, 
not in Arlington cemetery.

Having fought all his life against 
the enemies o f his Ciiuiitry and the 
stupidity of his suis'riors, he wanted 
I>eace at the last.

He lies iM'side tils father, a United 
Stales senator from Wisconsin.

General .M.tchell has gone wherever 
patriotic, braxe men go; siuiie that 
opiHi.sed him will not follow him there.

By EARL GODWIN

WASHINGTON.—Kooaevelt haa 
been Prealdent for three yeara 
now, and if an election were 
to lie held tmlay he would he 

elected again with ab<uit ‘-“-H electoral 
votea out of the .Ml In the electoral col
lege. That means he would have 3.1 
stales as the line-up develoiis now. 
whereas he had 47- voti’S In ll)1"-r, to 
lltHiver's ,M). Rxiosevelt had the ma
jority In 42 states, and the only large 
stale Hoover carried was Pennsyl
vania, which both parties now are 
claiming.

Popularly, Roosevelt now rates 
about .V), contrasie<l to 7o when he 
waa Inaugurated; hut he haa l>een 
thro..gh a gruelling battle with the op- 
p<iaitlon propagandists, who have bad 
the advantage of a surly and unfair 
city press. This combination had 
Roosevelt down to the mark about 
two moniha ago, when the Power Trust 
filled the air. malls, press and whisper
ing galleries with the sort of mid term 
rot that every President hat t «  aland 
for. But by dint of letting the truth 
come to light, Uoosevelt Is again on 
hit way upward. By the lime he gets 
into hla stride and the country Is ap
plauding him for the fighting candidate 
he Is, there Is not a Republican now 
mentioned for the candidacy w-ho can 
lick him. although two or three of 
them could give him a stiff battle.

Washington observers believe Roose
velt will grow In strength from now 
on. and that he will be re-elected by 
a majority sufficient to mark a genuine 
victory—but only after a terrific cam
paign In which every ounce of strength 
will be used. The poll attracting the 
moat attention here gives to the Re
publican party the six stalwart states: 
Maine. Vermont. New Hampshire, 
Rho»le Island. Pennsylvania and Dela
ware as ilefinitelv G. O. P.. and Gon- 
nectlcut, Massachusetts, New Jersey, 
t'oloradu, Ohio an<l Illinois as veering 
Rpimhllcan. These states have l.’»7 
electoral votoa out of Ml. hut Ia*mo- 
ernts here are confiilenf that Pennsyl
vania. with Its .'hi votes, will l»e car
ried for Roosevelt. Three great states, 
with a total of W> vides—New York. 
Michigan and Indiana—are listed aa 
.'lO-.'iO. t)n the borderline, hut veering 
I>emocralic with a total of .Vi votes, 
are West Virginia. Maryland. Kansas. 
Wyoming, Minnesota, South L>akota 
and Wisconsin.

The 2fi remaining stales, with 219 
rotes, are listed definitely I»emt>cratlp. 
These are Hie Indications that Roose
velt would lie elected today with 'Jtil 
electoral votes out of -VH. .My opinion 
Is that he will do Isdler in Noxemlier, 
hut the situation presages a fierce bat
tle for border stati-s.

At Gre«-nwoo<l I>iike. N. Y„ a mall- 
cnrrylng rocket went 2,(«Ki feet from 
New York to .New Jers»iy over Green
wood lake, while siiectutors mnlled In 
derision.

Ollier spectators smiled when Ful
ton tried his first steamboat.

Philadelphia Paper W ins 
Crim inal L ib e l Suit

T h e  Philadelphia Inquirer, accused 
of criminal libel hy .Attorney (ien- 

eral Charles J. Margioltl of Pennsyl
vania, was acquitted of the charge by 
a jury of five housewives and seven 
men. The costs of the trial, however, 
were placed on the defendant. The 
basis of the attorney general's eharge 
was an article printed by the Inquirer 
on September 29. 191.". during a
mayoralty campaign In Philadelphia, 
which said Mr. Marglottl’s law part
ners and associates were planning a 
“big tax fee grab.” Ar.qnltted with 
the Inquirer were Its editor, John 
Trevor Custls. and general manager, 
Charles A. Tyler, co-defendants.

In Madison. Wis., death masks of 
Indians, more than 3.fsk» years old. 
found In burial grounds, lead back to 
savages of the Eskimo ty[ie that hunt
ed mammoths near the Iteautilul VVIs- 
cuusln lakes l.'i.OKO years ago. Those 
ancient savages. Instead of burying 
the dead, cleaned the skeletons neatly, 
covered the skulls with lifelike masks 
of clay, kept their relatives with them 
for years.

The human race has done queer 
things alwnys. Russia has Lenin, 
embalmed, exhibited in the great Red 
square of Moscow.

The world becomes gradually demo
cratic. In King George's funeral pro
cession everybody walked. At bis 
father's funeral, the great all went on 
horseback, including King George's 
cousin, the former kaiser, ou a pranc
ing white horse. *

Now King Edward VIII orders sim
pler uniforms, less fancy dressing in 
Buckingham palace.

Interesting Selections 
o f Convention Delegates

S EI.ECTIO.NS of delegates to the na
tional conventions, already being 

made in some slates, are interesting, 
especially In the case of .New York. 
Representative Hamilton Fish, sup
porting P.orah for the Repuhilean Pres- 

; Identlal nomination, led a hot fight to 
I dlsplare aome of the "old guard" and 
I lost, the state enmmittee naming these 

delegates nt large:
1 Uharlea D, Hillea and Mrs. Ruth 
1 Pratt, members of the national com- 
I mittee; Mra. Robert Low Baron, vice I rhairman of the atate committee; Rep

resentative Bertmnd H. Snell, minority 
leader of the house; ItepregentatlTe 
Jamea W. Wadsworth, former United 
States senator; Edward II. Rtitler, pub
lisher of the Buffalo Evening News; 
John R. Crews, Brooklyn leader; 
Charles II. Griffiths, Westchester coun
ty chairman.

Tammany made public the list of Its 
delegates to the Democratic couven- 
tloD. and It Is headed by Alfred K. 
Smith who will represent tbs Up 
Mshhattaa sAd SUtca lalsad.

President Lewis, fifty, head of the 
miners' union, plenty of rush on hand, 
offers William Green, American Fed
eration of l.ahor head, S-'iOfi.OOO for 
a campaign to organize .MltMlOO men In 
the ateel industry. .Mr. Green, a long
time union man, has not accepted the 
offer. He knows how easy It is for 
one man to become a tail for Uie 
other mao's kite.

Its tributaries drain; and It is so siin. 
ated economically, socially, politically 
and geographically, that It lent Itself 
Ideally to the Roosevelt experiment.

For a full century the government 
has eyed the possibilities of the Ten- 
nessee river. In the World war ih# 
government developed Muscle Khoals 
as a |)ower plant, and when Roosevelt 
became President the government start, 
ed to make the rivers navigable—is 
aiake the country more livable—ths 
soil mure productive; to stop the ero
sion of the hills and mountains whick | 
were sliding millions of tons of soil i 
Into the rivers every year. In additiua, 
the government atarte<l several largo I 
dams, miles long, hundreds of feet I 
high. Water dammed up behind thesol 
walls and then, swishing through bugtl 
turbines, will make electricity enough I 
to furnish cheap power to every homo I 
and factory lu the entire seven sttlo| 
area.

The op[>o8ltion attacked the TVa, I 
stating It was svK'lalistIc, comiuunistlt, I 
crazy, hrnin-trusly and flighty. Bull 
the real objective of these attacks wu| 
to keep the government from showln|| 
up the high rates of the electric power | 
business.

A suit was entered against TVa  ky I 
stockholders in the Alabama Power I 
comiiany, was upheld In a federal I 
court by a Judge named Grubb; re-1 
versed In the Federal Court of Appeals, I 
and became the rase which the Hs.1 
preme Court of the United States upheld I 
for the New Deal. It means that ths] 
government can sell Its excess power I 
from these tremendous dams; sod I 
that. Id turn, means that from a<>w so I 
the people of America are going is 
have the benefits of more and cheaper j 
electric |>uwer. It means that now ths j 
same vast TVA scheme will be worked 
out for cheap and plentiful eleclrlclly 
In the whole Mississippi valley, sod 
possibly the Columbia river valley la | 
the Northwest.

i ’rivate power companies can do bet- I 
ter than they have been doing. The 
Alabama power company. which 
brought the TVA suit, woke up under 
government competition and. Id tbs ! 
year Just |>ast, did Its best busloeti 
and recorded Its greatest Increase—as ; 
achlevetneni for which the Edison Is- j 

stitule warded this concern Its annual ; 
prize.

Dr. Alfred Adler, competent psy
chologist, says the IMonne quintup
lets "should be separated, for their 
own good."

Mothers will wonder how any psy
chologist could suggest separating the 
five small angels, Yvonne, Annette, 
Ceclle, Emllie and Marie.

Mrs. Watson Davis, for Science 
Service, says the world needs Just 
now: A remedy for the two greatest 
"killers of men," cancer and organic 
heart disease; a substitute for power, 
developed In primitive fashion from 
oil, coal, etc. That means hameaslng 
the sun to one end of the scale, the 
atom at the other.

•  Kins FMUm t^dtsstsv Ia«,
wBu r—  —

GAVE WORKERS A BREAK
Roosevelt slioiihl not have lost the 

deelslons on N'R.A and A.A.A. hut he 
<lld ; and not only that, he lost a lot of 
prestige with the eollajise of NIt.A. He 
should not have given the Supreme 
court a lecture—and I think he realizes 
that now. The NR.A was a tremendous 
Bud bold exiieriment, and it gave 
the employed classes the first govol 
break they had ex[ierlenced In ye.ars. 
And Roosevelt got a bad lireak when 
they knm-ked It nut. Orgaidzisl labor 
will not forget what NR.A did for its 
people.

I think the loss of A.A.A strengthened 
Roosevelt's position, beeause he sat 
still, said nothing, and let the agri
cultural sections do the yelling. Both 
parties thus began to see that some
thing constructive had to be done, and 
they saw Hie futility of arguing with a 
court that took agriculture as a local 
matter.

Of course, prior to that the New 
Deal shivered with fright until the 
Supreme court upheld the President's 
hold stroke In burying all the govern
ment's gold In vaults and refusing to 
pay bonds In the yellow metal. To my 
way of thinking Roosevelt look a 
chanee on that act which was much 
more of a dare at the Founding Fa
thers than In either the NRA or A.A.A— 
hut you can't guess this Supreme court 
of ours.

However, the court which smashed 
the New Deal flat as a pancake In 
these two great devices for restoring 
normal times, went oomidetely pro- 
New Deal In the Tennessee Valley Au
thority ease, and thereby upheld Roose
velt In one of the most New Dealish of 
all the reforms instituted hy him. The 
opposition to Roosevelt would have let 
him have NRA, AAA. and a dozen 
more like ’em, ten times over. If they 
could have lndurp<l the Supreme rourt 
to render TVA’s power program uncun- 
stltutlonal.

THE TVA PROJECT
The Power Tnist was counting on 

ruining TVA because In the dams and 
waterwheels of the Tennessee river 
there lives the power that will s«>me day 
render the Power Trust powerless, and 
return the resources of this country 
to the people as a whole.

In the vast creative scheme of things 
the country known as the "Tennessee 
Valley" was left as It has been, so 
that some "Gabriel Over the White 
House" could point the way to the ex
periment which win lift America Into 
ths bicber order destined fov Us peo
ple. It la an empire of seven statee, 
Uronob which tba TcnneaMc river aafl

GOES NEUTRAL BY LAW
I think the Ix-st way to tell the Is I 

tricate story of the government's lis- 
cere effort to tie neutral In sirs  is 
years to come Is to recall the thrf* j 
mistakes made In the case of the I.os> 
lanla. I’ rlilsh ship torpedoed b.v C,er 
mans. Tiicse tlin-e mistakes hel|ie4j 
drag us Into the World war. First. sk« [ 
carried a cargo of auimunltlon to Kd(- 
land ; s«>rond. she carried that ammnal- 
tlon sold In America hy Amerlrtlj 
munitions makers on credit; third, i 
carrietl IW  American citizens Joy-rH-1 
Inc a belligerent ship toward the wir, 
zone—anil 124 of ihetn went to tlwl 
bottom of the se.x.

Had we then Ix-en as neutral as s ij 
now want to he. we would not allssj 
warring countries to borrow nut] 
money to buy munitions from our goij 
and iKiwder makers; we would n «[ 
fiermlt American citizens to stick Iherl 
necks out and have them shot off kf| 
foreign countrl«-s.

But tremendous commercial Inter-1 
•■Sts. pulling gn-at strings at \Va«h- 
Ington. make |t iliffiiiilt for this guf- 
ernment to he as neutral as the peop>j 
would like. I think most Amerlcsnsl 
would want the Preslilent to InsuUtil 
anil isolate the United St.stes from sill 
touch of war; In prnhihit the slil|imei:t| 
of iin.vthing to nti.vhody conm’cted wilkl 
a war; not only an embargo cn s m i 
and ammunition, hut on those necci-| 
sarie* which warring countries ne<'d ill 
the way of gnisls. clothing and r*«l 
materials—iiartleularly oil and gsi»| 
line.

But we are not going quite that fttl 
because there la danger of being cois-l 
plelely unfair—and s<i the governinratl 
now goes neutral b.v law, extending iwl 
lemp'vrnry neutrality again for ahnotl 
fourteen months. We will not shipl 
ammunition to a warring country, ua-l 
less It he an American country wiel 
ring against a foe aomewhere else («*| 
have to father the South Americansl.l 
We will not permit a warring counirfl 
to come here to raise money for slaiigti-l 
ter and thus have a laicketbiHik hol4| 
on our 8ynii>alhy.

PROCESSING TAXES
When Henry Wallace, aecretary of I 

agriculture, said that returning tlwl 
I>r<wessing taxes to the puckers anil 
millers was "The greatest legallzfdl 
steal In history" Representative Tres4-| 
way of Massaeliusetts declared thitl 
Wallace should he Impeached. B>>l| 
Wallace knows, and after Treadwtjl 
again Insisted on ImpeachmenL 
ator George Norris of Nebraska calla 
for the facts.

They show that returning three hu«-| 
dred million dollars to packers an 
millers will be an outright gift of pul*' 
lie money several times as large as H> 
net lacoinea of the Industries Involve 
for a period of several years.

The largest refunds go to a group* 
cotton millers, who will get $!»7 ,0(Ki.hOO:| 
meat-packers who will get J1W,090.U)(I:I 
and wheat millers $80,000,000. Thep| 
huge sums have already been colleclh 
hy these manufartnrers from the pnh| 
He. who. In many Instances have hef*| 
charged retail prices several times i 
large as the pr*<ces8lng taxes, until Ih 
cost of living has pyramided and 
become a political issue. The pseke 
and millers particularly have objeclf 
publicly to the payment of the pr<w 
Ing taxes, and have declared in 
Instances that they were not able 
pats on the cost to the public. Ho 
ever, an examination of the business < 
most of these concerns shows th 
some ef them used the processing i* 
as a reason for unJostlOnble Incre 
la prices to the public.
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SYNOPSIS

K a rry  Tounc, a lad o f aavan, It prt* 
itrtd to fit#  th t burn ing lu m b tr camp 

b it  b tn tfa c to r . Jack Snow, who took 
you n psttr to l l v t  w ith  him  a t th t 

loa th  o f  K t r r y 't  m othtr. Tod W o t  hat 
notructod K t r r y  to  com t w ith  a fUt 
ontaln lnp th t cam p 't funds should It 

tn dan fftrtd . P ta m o  a ttack  th t t f »  
t. and K tr r y , humilnic th t prtcloua 

|lt, and Tod  rac t tu town. Tod acts 
hu ttrly . A t th t bank tha fl it  It found 
im p ly  and K t r r y  Is blam ed w ith  tak ln s  
^ht w ron v one. Bnow, h it headquartert 
End m oney sons, la ruined, and toon 
ih t r ta f t e r  dies, leavinic K e rry  to the 
Poor Com m issioner. K e rry  suspects Tod 
ind  sw ears to even the score In a 
|t. Pau l ofnra K erry , now in manhood, 
ind  an expert woodsman, learns o f the 
irhereabouts o f W est. K e rry  rescues a 
ovely  R lri from  a scoundrel, w ho proves 

be W est. Tod threatens tu pauperise 
Ib t  y ir l. Nan l>owner. She thanks K er- 
py and tells  him o f tha robbery, and 
iiurdar o f her fa ther and o f Tod 's sd- 
snees. She Is op eratin g  s lumber tract 
krhlch her fa ther had purchased from  
k'ast. K e rry  m akes cam p A t tha Ren.
al store  In W 'est's Iwandlmc. ha finds 

Tod enRSRad In a poker Rsma

C H A P T E R  I V — Continued
— 4—

•■Dsmn Mel’s cigar* said Weal be- 
Deutb bis breath, tossing bis smoke 
■ way and making a wry face. ‘•|to[)e!’’ 
le gazed over bis shoulder toward the 

storekeeper, occupied liehlnd bis couii 
ier. as If he would speak Thi-n he 
looked bark. “Count me out a hand.” 
be said. “ I'll run over to the house 
ind get a real smoke."

lie  rose and went Intently out and 
foung wondered l>ld West so much 
Aislike confronting him e\en acnais a 
H>ker table after what hail hapiieiied 

|hat afternoon that he had tied? Or 
raa It something else which moved 
klm to leave?

The game went on, four-handed, and 
■nder relieved ten.slon. West's plai-e 

vacant through one round and 
art of another.
On his return to the table, the good- 

stured atmosphere which had pre- 
halled for those last few hands dis
appeared. Again. It was a gambling 
hinteat, although T imI's talk was. out- 
rsrdly, i l l that It had he«>n Iiefore lie 
knew that Kerry Young was In the 

Mim. , . . Still, that feeling of ap
prehension, of something afoot, grew 
fronger In Young’s heart.

It was West's deal, lie riffled the 
irds twice adeptly and cut them for a 
bird time. Hla Angers bent them, 
rnt them Auttering sgalnst one an- 
ber, and then two or three of the 

ick leaped from his clasp, slid across 
be table and spilled Into hla lap.

“Need a basket!" he growled and, 
hovlng back his chair, stooping over, 
»issl for cards on the Amir.
He found them, all right I Me found 

Ind gathered them In the hand which

m

’ fSga

“Count Ms Out a Hand.” H* Said.

kid the deck. But hla other hand 
Pd a aecond deck from beneath his 
It and when he came up the one 

Pek was thrust Into the little stein 
elf beneath the table top while It 
ks the new one he thrust toward Jim 
ikle for the cut. . . . 
terry Young did not know this. But 

heart rapped smartly with suspl- 
yn.
“Cut ’em. James!" the man said, 
pnd cut ’em deep because I’ve got 
Bther feeling about this hand!" 
le  looked about and grinned, more 
able than he had been since Kerry 

the game. Hinkle cut; West 
Imed and . . . "slipped" the cut! 
Toung saw that clearly. Back to 

top of the deck went the section 
pt Hinkle had cut away and West 

dealing, talking, chuckling over 
joke he had made hut to which 

r gave no heed. To And Tod West 
ylng the role of ruthless aggressor 

afternoon; to And him cheating at 
ds tonight . , . and after all these 

of suspicion and resentment! 
the tourist at Tod's left a king, 

four, to Young a seven, to Jim 
pkle a queen and to himself, a six

The king,” said It possessor, "win 
•  dollar.”

Eerry looked at his down card. It 
the nine of spades . . . and a nine 
Ides without a bent corner! The 
had been switched, he knew! 

man at his left came in ; Kerry, 
pking quickly, paused and caught a 

Bicker of misgiving oa Tod 
t'a face. The man wanted him in I 

a dollar bill to tko pot.

“And a dollar!'* said Jim Hinkle 
promptly sod Tod nodded wisely.

"That queen must be proud of her
self again. Queena ruined Sawyer, 
James. Well, I’ll trail along.”

The rest, also, taw the raise.
Tod let the deck on tha table before 

him. oatentatlouily, Kerry believed. Ha 
hitched hla chair closer to the table 
and dealt, taking cards one at a time 
from the pack.

The showing king drew a ten spot; 
the four caught a nine, Young was 
given a deuce and beside Hinkle's 
queen dropped another. . . .

“Oh-oh!” muttered Tod. "You 
must've felt her coming," — turning 
himself a king.

Kxcltemctu showed In Jim Hinkle’s 
sallow face. Why shouldn’t It? With 
queens back-to hark. and now a thlnl? 
Ami two king* showing In two hands?

"Ten dollars." he said and hIs voice 
was t'xi eager.

“ Well, now, James . . . I'm Just a 
little hit proud of what I've got. I've 
heaten tho«e datii' queen* once iw twice 
tonight. I'll just tilt It a mite ttds 
time to try iny luck. Ia*f« l«et tw.m- 
ty-Hve and kc«‘p the retailers out 

The man at his left foldtsl; the s.s'- 
ond hesltate<l ami again Kerry caught 
that little Ha*h of misgiving In West's 
eye. He wanted them all out now; 
all except .liin Hinkle who was alreaity 
Angering hi* money, ready to call or 
raise.

The sei-omi rouri.st fnldeil and Kerry 
silently *hrt\e.| his cards away.

"Italain’ Afltwn, Toil?" Jiin asked 
and this time hi* yolce was husked. 
“ I ’hat's the way I f**el. I’ll hack at 
you

West riiPhed hla chin and grinned. 
“By gosh." tie said, as If In I'hagrlti. 

"By gosh. Jimmy, yoa tryln’ to lieiit 
me?" An onlis»k**r laiigheil. **1 think 
you’re downrl.rht tryin’ to take niy 
money and that alti’t quite right, . . . 
Back at you with twenty!"

Ills voice stiapped on this last and 
the watcher* crowded closer to the 
chair hacks.

“ Well, seein' as you’ve got so much 
cunAdence and seein' as how we’ve got 
cards cornin’ . . . Call!”

Three cards were dealt, now, with 
two showing; a pair of queens, with 
a lime king against them. From the 
top of the deck, lying so openly before 
him. West picked an ace and Alpped 
It toward hla adversary. For himself 
he turneil a nine-spot.

“The queens bet twenty-Ave bucks I" 
Jim's voice was tight

“And tile king will see the twenty- 
Ave and raise ten!" said West mel
lowly.

Hinkle abiftetl his weight He wet 
his lips and looked nervously at Tod'a 
hand. Then, as If deciding on caution 
after a struggle, he called. Hla stack 
of hilla was thin, now; the heap of 
currency In the center had attained 
considerable size.

"Now for the last heat. Jimmy. To 
you, m‘ lad. a trey, and to me,"— 
hesitating as he looked at the card he 
turned from the deck and let a smile 
cross his face—"to me, the king of 
diamonds!”

So ihjtt was It! Kerry thought to 
himself. Obviously, Hinkle had threes. 
Tod. from a cold deck, had dealt him
self the case king.

West was sitting hack In his chair, 
siuilitig coolly. The place hail grown 
very still. Well over two hundred dol
lars had been lM»t so far and West 
was sniiliug at the distraught Jim Hin
kle us a luau will who is must sure 
of hlm.s<df.

"Beat the kings," West said. " I f  
you can and care to!"

Jim cleared hla throat, 
lie counte<l his money slowly and 

said, "I'm betting Afty dollars,” and as 
he shoved In the la.st of his money 
Young heard the breath catch In hla 
throat

Tod West began to laugh.
"Them queens!” he said. "You boys 

have to learn about women from me I 
I beat 'em with aces once tonight. 
New, It's kings. . . . Kings beat queens, 
Jimmy? Three? You got three of 
the gals?"—and Hinkle strained for
ward as West began turning his hole 
card.

“Three queens," the man said husk
ily.

“That's what I Agured, along at the 
last So I Just called, you bein' out 
of caah. My kings, James, catched 
'emselves a triplet, too!”

Hinkle slumi>ed back In his chair 
weakly. In the depths of his eyes was 
acute distress.

“Caught the oaser!” Tod West was 
saying as he reached forward with 
both hands for the pot ‘Caught the 
caser and—”

“Just a minute!” It was Kerry 
Young's voice, with snap and Iron in 
It; and Kerry Young’s hand lay In 
an arre.*tlng graap on West's wrist.

Tod broke short his speech. Ha 
plunged a look hard Into this strang
er's face.

“Jim. how much did you lose in this 
poty Kerry asked. “You were even, 
you said, a while ago.’’

“Hunderd 'n' eighteen," said Hinkle 
unsteadily.

Young notided.
"A hundred and eighteen dollars I” 

That's too much to lose—”
"What comes off here?” West, re

covering himself, shook off Kerry’s 
hand and drew back. Color gu s l^  
darkly Into his face. "What goea on 
here? You weren’t even in this pot!” 

"No. You didn't want me In." 
"Hakes no damn difference to me, 

what you do. But you were not. It’s 
my pot I f  yen want to poet-mortem 
here, whatever yonr name la, Jnat 
■triag along and boy the rIgbL”

*T’ye the rIghL new I”  Young's month 
twitched and he was a hit pale. "My 
flnsnclsl Interest In this pet Is neth-

Ing. But Tve sn Interest In It beside 
that. I've been aitting In the game 
and when I aee a man stripped of bis 
Isat dollar on a crooked deal—"

Tod was on hla feet, a rush of crlm- 
aon rage Aooding hla face, and bit 
right band was whipping at hla bressL 
Jerking open the shirt. Buttons gave, 
exposing the sweat-stained strap across 
bis chest and the segment of shoulder 
holster.

It happened quickly; with such des
perate qiiickneos that Young could not 
hope for escape by Alght Before him 
was the table. To right and left were 
aeated card players, tiw amazed nnd 
shocked and fuddled to be aware of 
what Impended, let alone to be able 
to move quickly.

And so he did all that there re
mained to do.

He rose, with a ewlft, Aowlng move
ment. As he rose, tils hand dropped 
into hla coat pocket.

“ Stop I t !’’ he inapiieil and his voice 
was a rasp and as West's hateful eyes 
caught the lift of that c»nt, saw the

Course there at e l Yon 
half dozen on the stein

i
I 
I

§

"Now !”—as West Hetitatad— 
“ Face to tha Wall.”

rigid projection within the pocket, he 
added In a half whisper: "But 'em 
up. Quick, or I'll . . ."

The great hand, clutching at the 
piatol grip In that shoulder holster, 
hesitated. Young's voice was Imperi
ous. his manner commanding.

” L'p, now! Smartly. Tod West I . 
High. . . . Higher than that!"

Slowly, West obeyed, panting as he 
stood there, swaying Just a little; and 
then the rest stampeded for safety. 
The two stood there, facing one an
other across the table. West's eyes 
glassy, a stringer of spittle at the 
corner of his mouth; and Kerry Young, 
the stranger, hand steady In his Jacket 
pocket, was smiling oddly.

"Next," he said, "you will turn 
around so I can take your toy away 
You won't he harmed, but neither will 
I. Now!"—as West hesitated. "Face 
to the wall, or I may have to . . .”

Once more, he left a threat iinAn- 
Ished. For an Instant longer West 
held his groqnil and then the hand 
In that [Hicket twitched. lie turned 
at the oniinous gi'sture and slowl.v 
faced the wall.

Quickly, with a light tread. Young 
stepiied close liehlnd him. A prodding 
projection pressed the small of the 
larger man's hack. Young's free hand 
went over the other's shoulder. Inside 
his shirt and dragged out the Aat. ugly 
automatic.

From the doorway a man swore In 
surprise. Tod West carrying a gun? 
It was Incredible!

"Now," the stranger was saying as 
he backed away, “you may do as you 
damned plea.se!"

Tod chose to turn and face Young 
who was halteil In mid room, cynosure 
for all eyes. The hand which had cov
ered West was still In his side pock
et ; that sharp, menacing projection 
still held Armly against the cloth. And 
then the hand came out, slowly, os
tentatiously, dragging with It the pock
et lining. The lining of the pocket 
and a straight-stemmed pipe!

One ex!|)Iosive guffaw preceded a 
wave of incredulous murmurs. Then 
these subsided as Kerry withdrew the 
clip from West’s pistol, ejected the 
cartridges from the chamber and 
spilled the ammunition Into his palm.

He dropped the pipe Into his pock
et and held the unloaded gun toward 
its owner. With a contemptuous ges
ture he sent the cartridges scattering 
across the Aoor, plopping and rattling 
In the stillness, and then he laughed, 
a rising, chesty laugh as West, face 
ashen and aglisten with sweat, dumbly 
accepted his weai>on.

“There’s your toy. Tod West," he 
said as the man, a-churn with chagrin, 
amazement and, perhai>s, a species of 
relief, took It from his hand. “You 
may gather your ammunition later!"

Voices were murmuring, like the dis
tant sound of a storm. 3 'sme 
laughed, another swore andi _ third 
said;

“ Damned bluff I And as for Tod's 
cheatin' at cards—"

Reputations die hard I
Young swept the room with his eyes.
“As for his cheating," he said even

ly. “The money on the table belongs 
to those who had Invested. You will 
And that the nine ot spades, lying 
there with the money. Is a perfect 
card. The nine of spades In the deck 
which was dealt the la.st time, has a 
bent comer. No one calle<] for a new 
deck; no change In decka wee men
tioned. It la my guess that on the 
stein shelf before the chair occupied 
recently by Mr. Tod West, good cltl- 
aen, may be foaad—”

’T ’on rat!”
At last West iiAd fennd voice
“Ton rat!" be cried egele. "Other

decks? ,
c'n And 
ahelf I”

But hit bluster was not convincing 
He had nut regained hla kelf-pusse* 
aioB.

“ Berhapi." said Kerry with a ahrug 
“Berhaps, Weat. Y'ou may be able te 
alibi yuuraelf ueatly, but you know 
and I know!”

He went slowly forward a few steps
"Know me. West?” he asked. "Know 

mo? Never saw me, eh? . . . Maylte, 
then. It’ll refresh your memory to re
call things.

"After I saw you steal from Jim. 
here; after I saw you cheat a poor 
man for a few dollars. Tod West . . . 
after I saw your smallness now, I say, 
then I knew that 1 didn't take the 
wrong letter-Ale the day old Jack 
Snow went broke!"

Color dralntxl from Tiwl's fare but 
Into his eyes caAie a glitter, a craft, 
covering and subduing the gush of 
Insane temper such a* had swept liiem 
when he reacheil for hi* gun. yomler 
St the card table. He did not sta-ak 
at otice. He may have known that 
this brazen youth had not convlnce-l 
all who had watched of his diildlclty; 
that a withering ge-ture ha-1 not whol- 
ly wrecked the place he had built for 
hltiiseir 111 'hit country

"Iain't you know me?" Kerry taunt
ed when he did not s[u-ak. "Don't 
you reniemlier me at all? . . . I'm 
Young: Kerry Young . . . .Ynd I took 
out the Ale you told me to take, that 
day old Jack had his death blow!”

West s|ioke. tien. thlckl.v.
"Y'oiingV’ He sliook hi* head. "I 

know no Y'oiing. . . . Wrong Ale? Jack 
Snow?" A cuntortion crossed bis coiin- 
tenam-e. "It all means nothing to me. 
Who y o u  sre. what you are . . .  I 
don't know. Kxcept this; you're a 
rat!"

A man growleil; “ We re with you. 
Tod! You're no cnnik

Kerry shruggeil
“Fair enough." he said and smihxl 

In triumph “ It answer* the one ques- 
tion that’s . . . bothered me. Y'ou've 
come a long ways. Tod West, from a 
thieving, burning hiHikkee;>er. It's hard 
for men ii> think their king ran do 
wrong I *t*e. But . . step carefully. 
Toil West. I’ve sowed seisl tonight; 
some seed always sprouts!"

He hitched at Ills belt with a frank
ly swaggering gesture.

"After all these years, the Joh mas 
done quickly; in mere hours. .And Sow 
I . . .  I can lie oti iiiy way."

He turned ou hla heel and made 
slowly for the door.

A buzzing murmur Ailed the mom. 
Eyes were on Kerry, on Tod Wt»*t. 
standing there with much seething In 
him He had a role to play, this Weat. 
He had a reputation at stake, loyal
ties to consider . . perhaps things 
to fear. HIs place In the country was 
In the balance, he knew. B«t the 
rharge of cheating at cards was too 
fantastic, ton Incredible In tfte minds 
of these other men to be of more than 
passing conse<|uence If he played his 
role properly, as a respected leader 
should.

He found voice at last.
"Hold up there, you!" Kerry was ai 

the threshold.
He tiiriieil. smiling that hitter smile.
“Y'ou’re a rat I" West said again 

heavily. ‘Y'ou're a . . . daiiineil rat! 
What's the Idea, tryln’ to make me 
out a crook? Biai-kmail?

"I never seen or tieard <rf you! .Snd 
I've only this to say. after callin' you 
a rat. Just this; you'd tiest be <■■ 
.votir way come sun-up! Y'our kind's 
not wanted here!"

Kerry lifted a hand to scratch i 
temple slowly.

"That's tough on me. Tod West,” Im 
said. ‘Tm through, here. I stumbled 
on the thing I've wanted to know for 
years. .And I'd like to be gone. t>eing 
the roaming kind. But if there's one 
thing I'm more afraid of than taking 
root It’s . . . . I s  being driven. To<l 
West!” He began to laugh “So I've 
got to stay! I've got to light a while 1“

lie  went out Into the darkness and 
his deep laugtiter Aoated hack to them. 
A Aerce exultatl.m racked him and he 
did not look about; did not see Naa 
Downer standing there In the edge of 
the light shaft from a window, on# 
haid spread across her breast.

DOCTOJÎKNOW
Mothers read this:

m u  ntn
W . B A R T O N

Or. Barton

C H A P T E R  V

At about the time Kerry Toting wm* 
AnIshIng his evening meal. Nan Dow 
ner and Ezra Adams, short, squaL 
gray • haired logging - country doctor 
who had driven out from Shoestring, 
the county seat, walked slowly acros# 
the tre.stle from Nan's headquarters to 
West’s Landing

The old man listened attentively and 
unconsciously slowed his pace as th« 
girl's story progressed toward Its cIF 
max. Her voice, though low, was quick 
and tense, and once It caught In a 
sob.

"And that’s that, Ezra!" she said 
tremulously. "It's me <»r . . . or tha 
property. Oh." — with sudden bitter
ness—'Tve had a feeling all along 
that he wasn't the man the country 
thinks him to be!"

"That's your womanly Intnltloa. And 
my opinion was a , . . doctor's, I 
guess.”

They talked lor a time, standing la 
the dusk and tlien the girl said;

“ Now, for Jim and Elsie HInkle't 
troubles’” and led him resolutely on.

Ttiey entered a tar paper hous* 
where a woman washed dishes by tha 
light of a kerosene lamp, her month 
set In an expression of forbearanca 
In a chair, hla one leg strapped be 
tween wooden splints, a Ave-year-ol4 
boy played with a battered toy. AI 
sight of the physician be began li 
yelp excitedly and threw tha toy vie 
lentiy away.

”Cnc' Eirnt Unc' Urn I” be 
hla face shining.

a u  BE CONTUiVSm

Uadarweigbl CkiWree I

IN  T H E S E  days when parents ' 
are trying to reduce weight, 

the fact that their youngster is a 
little underweight may not dis
turb them very much.

However Just as overweight is a 
liability In adulta past forty, to la 
underweight a liability or menace to 
health In children.

Slometimes (larents who were quite 
thin as youngsters and are now much 
overweight think nothing of their 
youngster being underweight as they 
think It Is a natural or Inherited con
dition. .Now there Is no question hut 
that children usually resemble their 
(larents—It couldn't tie otberwi.se—hut 
that chlMren must be thin nr under
weight and remain underweight tie- 
cause the iiarent they reseiiihle was
very thin. Is not ne<-essarlly true Dr. 
Janies s. Mcl.ester. Birmingham. .Ala.. 
the nole-l nutrition exjiert and this year 

Iireslilerit of the Amer
ican .Medical assic'a- 
flon. says. •Imiirove- 
nient of the irock as 
a result of the better
ment of the diet has 
tieen otiserved repeat
edly In the lower ani
mals and Id men. 
Chinese living under 
Improved nutritive 
conditions in Hawaii 
grow taller than iieo- 
pie of the same type 
or strain In China and

their growth continues to a greater
age than does the growth of those re
maining In China Thus the average 
height at twenty year* of sge was one 
full Inch more than that of similar 
grouiM In the province of Kwantung 
from which they had come to Hv
wall"

Physique Varlei With HabitaL
Similarly children tiorn of Japanese 

living In California show deAnIte su- 
(lerlorlty In height, weight and other 
characteristics over their parent* who 
had come to California from Japan.

•Alao children born in the large cities 
o ' .America are taller and have a bet
ter physique than their parents who 
came from Europe.

It ia common observation In meillcal 
sohivols that the Jewish students of 
European parentage who apply for ad
mission are strikingly superior In 
physical make-up to their parents.

Better food and better living habits 
esn Improve the children of natives 
In any country anywhere.

However, being taller—an Inch or 
more In height—does not always mean 
being stronger or more able to with
stand harilships or ailments, neverthe
less It Is only too true that there Is 
abundant evidence that greater 
strength nnd a better phvslque ac- 
com|>any this Increase In height. 
This was shown re<-ently when of liX) 
English S'-liiMd children, s*dect»Ml ro 
compete In athletic events. *7 ih-z 
cent of the winners were ahove the 
normal for height and we'ght and only 
0 per cent lielow normal. ;ind the win
ners showed a priqiortlon of over
weight three times that of the se.> 
onds, thirds. an<l also-rans.

Milk Increatei Staturs.
From Japan a public health bulletin 

Mate<l that when groups of T'lklc 
sehool children were given milk In ad 
ditlon ti> their regular iliet. not only 
was there a greater Increase In weight ' 
nnd height, but these children werf 
more cheerful and happy and showed l 
greater p<)wers In athletics than did 
those who were not given this extra , 
supply of milk.

Now the best building foods for chil
dren are meat, eggs, and milk, but 
meat nnd eggs are expensive nnd not 
available to some families. However 
good energy giving and fattening foods 
can be used generously such as but
ter, bacon, cereals, bread, sugar with 
meat or eggs once a day at least and 
twice If possible.

In aililitton to this, foods rich In 
minerals should be eaten dally—cheese, 
leafy vegetahle*. fruits, nuts. Also 
foods rich in vitamins—green vege
tables—spinach, lettuce, string beans, 
beet tops ; yellow vegetables—carrots, 
squash, sweet iwvtato; root vegetahle*. 
tomntov's. oranges, bananas, grape
fruit. cabbage, liver.

Resides good fmwl, rest Is of vital 
ImiMirtnnoe In building up undernour 
Isheil children. Best or sleep mean! 
that all the body proces.ses are work 
Ing a little more slowly than whet 
the .Youngster Is up and playing, thui 
not using up the tissues so quickly.

"In the future those races who will ' 
take advantage of newer knowledge of 
foods and their values, will attain * 
a larger stature, greater vigor. In
creased len.gth of life, and a hlghei ; 
level of living."

* * s
Coronary Thrombosis

Dr . w a r r e n  B. (XIOKSEY of De
troit has a treatment for coronary : 

thrombosis which consists of having ■ 
the patient remain absolutely at rest In i 
beil for at least six weeks after the | 
attack. After this another six weeks j 

elapse before any activity Is permitted. i 
and careful supervision of the ps- I 
tlent's activities Is coutlnued for a | 
whole year. j

Doctor Cooksey makes a sensible ex
planation to the patient of what has 
happened to his heart showing the 
length of time needed to re-establish 
the circulatkin and for healing, and 
thus the great necessity for the pa
tient to rest and so give the heart the 
least amount of work poaoIMo,

• - W m  tsnrlMk

^TB IIUIWU
-------m w T iN v m

A cleansing dote today; a smaller 
quantity tomorrow; leu each time, 
uniil bowels need no help al alL

Why do pMple come homo from • 
hospital with bowels working tika a 
well-regulated watch?

The answer is simple, and it's the 
answer to all your bowel worries if 
you will only realize it: many doctors 
and bospitab use liquid laxatives.

I f you knew what a doctor knows, 
you would use only the bquid form. 
A  liquid can alwaj’s be taken in 
gradually reduced doses. Reduced 
dotage is the secret of any real rtli^  
from constipation.

Ask a doctor about this. Ask your 
druggist bow very popular Liquid 
laxatives have become. They give the 
right kind of help, and right amount* 
of help. The liq'aid laxative generally 
used is Dr. Caldwell's SjTup Pepsin. 
It contains senna and cascara — both 
r.cdurai laxatives that can form no 
habit, even m children. So, try Syrup 
Pepsin. You just take regulated 
doses till Nature restores reguinnty.

Failiags of Others
If vie nail no failliu;. oar.o-lvea wo 

shoiihl not t..ke *o much pleasure In 
Anding out those of other*.—Koche- 
foncaulil.

No Tim* to Foil
In tlie •iplnlon of the rulers of 

state*, marriage I* never a failure If 
there ar^ plenty of chlldnn.

Head 
C O L D S

’ Pwt MratkotatMm Im I 
I  tisc noatriU to reliovo '
in-itattom and promoSo 

clear breathing.

MENTHOLATUM
. Otwwo C O M F O R T  DwHy

•f >xm prefer fio»o dropRsOr 
throat «prav, call for the

HEW MEHTKOUTUM LIQUID
in handy boff11e%bith dropper

True Friend*
Only R w il l  -ihire yonr «or*

r'»\» ; W tl '̂ y rare for you, they 
are enou;:!!.

N y  Id e a l R tm ed y  f e r

HEADACHE
la r a i

HEAl
"Thoazh I 

ranedia* Ci 
b««L It {* q 
Quickest bFc 

iTurrFdien 
• •oIffcL For h

here tried ell rood 
Capudine *oita me 

quick end rentle.** 
bFceoee it te liqeid^  

inrrFdtente ere elreeth? dto- 
•oIffcL For bredeebe. nvarelria 

i echc*— periodie peine.

CAPUDINE
W .Nf—I, Id—;w

No Need to Suffer 
“R^omingSickness”
“ Morning sickness"— is caused by aa 
acid condition. To avoid it, aad must ba 
oSiset by alkalis — such as magnesia.

Why Physicians R*comm«nd 
Milnesic Wafers

These mint-flavored, candy-like wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
the most pleasant way to take it  Each 
wafer ia approximately equal to a full adult 
doee of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they rorrecl 
aridity in the month and throughout the 
digestive system and insure ooick, com
plete elimination of the waste matters that 
cauae gas, headaches, bloated feelings and 
a dozen other diacomforta.
Milaesia Wafers come in bottles of20 and 
48, at 35c and 60c respectively, and in 
convenient tins for your handb^ contain
ing 12 St 20c. Each wafer is approximitely 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. AU 
good drug stores sell and recommend theei.
Start at lag tfcaoa BaBclaa i, aflaettra
aaU-acizI, goatly laxallva wafora taSoT
Profeaaional tampiea tent free to repiotered 
physiciaiw or dentiata if request is made 
on profeseional letterheed. tsisrt FteOecIi, 
hit.. 440113f4 le«a Chy. N. T.

BSc A 60c 
bofflw s

20c Mm
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Out of above district. $2 00

The TUtaa’ sf tbs 
I walked along the slushy street.

The cars went whizaiag by 
They sprayed my Sunday pants 

with mud.
“ A dirty deed." says I.

—E C Baird. 8t Ja^ph

glad, my man”"You should be 
says I,

•The cars did go whizzing by 
I f  they had hit instead of missed. 

You'd have had need enough to 
cry ••

Five of the Supreme Court JustKes 
are TO years of age and are eligible to 
retire Shortly after the A.AA decision 
there were plenty ot other folks ready 
for them to retire loo.

Eatere<i as second-cla&s mail matter 
at the post office at Silverton. Texas ] 
ta accordance »'itb an act of Congress 
March 3. lhT9 I

P D. Jasper «a s  telling a yam 
about a relative of hiS P D war 
▼isiting in a community where this 
relative had lived A native told him. 
"W hy be was the meanest man I ever 
knea'"  Mr Jasper, very much sur
prised asked for details tVell. he 
broke up our school " And how’ " 
“ He moved his familv awav '

The first of the summer’s crop of 
hitch hikers was tm n g  his luck on 
the high»-ay in front of the News o f
fice Tuesday morning reminda me of 
the last one picked last summer He 
was bom In .Switzerland in I ’ tU 
Fought m the Civil War under Oen- 
eral Lee and his memory was keen 
Was still sore because the niggers 
were freed He said he froze hi« feet 
in the «-ar and hadn't been able to 
walk g'Tod since But he had traveled 
from Seattle to Dodge City in some
thing like SIX davs and lugge<l about 
100 pnumir Not bad fur a kid atth 
frozen feet

\M I\T MI ".T t KIM IN \ I>  

r .\ P E < T f

“ A Dollar Goes How F a r” ’ a.»ks a 
headline m The Kansas City Times 
Frankly, mays R B Reed i“  the Gar
den City Telegram, we don’t know ex
actly but the distance Is so sb< rt 
that it isn’t really worth arg'uing 
abnu t

When they kiss and make up. she 
get* the kiss and he g e 'j  the make 
tip. quips the Portia Independent

We have .seen many flags Tying on 
many seas But never in all the t;me 
we have been gone have we seen a 
people so happy, ao sturdy, so pros
perous even m the depression, so well 
fed. so well clothed. sf> well educated, 
ao hopeful aa the A.mencan people. 
A ikI no other flag is r.oatmg .so fine 
and gay over so much justice even 
amid a depression and want, aa our 
flag  flying bravely over the civiliza
tion William Allen Wh.te

Wednesday morning -and from th» 
looks of the sky in the north. I'll bet 
It ’s a grand old day in Kansai* and 
Oklahoma Sky leaden and gray, 
could be snow, in fact the a-md feels 
IDte snow but it smells like dust.

Fave Allard, city reporter, was 
Just in and reported No news Just 
like that- no news.

Maxie Baer 1.* planning a come 
back And he won't havr far to come 
If he gets in the .same ring with the 
darkey again He better stay out with 
his white faces.

The banker wa.s questioning the 
Negro applicant for a chauffeur’s 
>>*>

“ Are jrou married?" the banker 
aaked.

"Nawsah. boss,” replied the appli
cant. "nawsah; Ah makes mah own 
livin', ’■— Wall Street Journal.

A convict comes out o f Alcatraz, 
the federal government's so-called 
"Devil's Island" ir San Francisco 
Bay weeping abo’Jt the monotonous 
prison routine but particularly abo'jt 
"the bad hole"  the dungeon where 
the inco-r-.gibles are he'd tn the dark 
on a diet of bread and water

One almost could weep wTJ: the 
former convict as he te"s his story 
The countrs' s "bad boys' are sen; tc 
Alcatraz It is said to be the last 
word In prison* Aside from the bars 
the locks, the walls ard the srme>* 
guar-ij. the prison Is on an island and 
the chance for e.«cape virtually is 
nullified That a  sad. Then there 
seems to be a rule against canaries, 
pnvate baths radios, soda fountains 
and other comforts which lighten the 
hours n some prisons

Poor A1 Capone' He Is there Then 
one might recall ses'eral bad boys we 
’.(now better in this area, such citi- 
rens a.s "Machine Gun" Kelly and 
Harvey aBiley Hasang had close geo- 
tmphlc*; cootact with them a“ d their 
lives, having been over the same high 
ways they traveled In their palmy 
days, having met and talked with 
persons who knew them personally 
one Ls pained to realize that they are 
penned up in Alcatraz, with water al’ 
->*v>u» them, and that, if they become 
playful and break the rules, there is 
the "hole" awaiting them, with noUi- 
ng more than bread and water a.* 
•"j'tenance

If sorrow run« too deep, there Ir 
•he sustaining .sentiment of that line 
from "The Merchant of Venice ’’ 
Wa.sn't il the duke who said' "How 
'halt thou hope for mercy, rendering 
none?"

Mr and Mrs A. A Heard and 
daughter Annette and Jofanie Free
man of Ft Worth were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brown 
and family.

100 Per Cent 
Interest

Taken In Yonr Clothes
.\>ik our Custom er*! about th r  s ^ n ic e  w e  a re  R iving. 
SatLstartion  its ou r goal.

D on ’t send you r  laundry ou t o f  tow n . L e t  ua show  you .

Work Finisbed To Soil YOU

Helpy Self Laundry
Mr. and Mra. ’Red’ Divlney

On the South Side of Square

Better Prepared Than Ever to Serve You 
Insurance Abstracts Loans

H. C. *Curti8* King
Office West Side of Square

VB .U U  or SES\1CB
B Q I'IP  GODWIN TO

iX>\EK W.ASHINGTON

ROCK
Miw R. X.

N E w s n r s s
MrDaaM. Jr.

EARL GODWIN

.Vnird Washington ( .irrMpaadmt 

Who W rit<w fuT This Paprr.

Few Washington cerrespondenu 
have the advantage of the many 
years of mtjnacy with Capitol Kill. 
ot close arquauitant es with govern
ment (rff.ciaU. o f aclua' reporaag of 
Washington affairs, that enable Elarl 
Gcwtwin to cover the National Cap
ital for tl‘ -- newspaper with the tn- 
tfUigeace and efficiency he com
mands

Godwin row fifty-one. began his 
aew.«ip»per career at sixteen, as a re
porter f-ir the Passaic iN  J.» Herald, 
where in his own words he "covered 
everything from soup to nuts, espec
ially the null " Seriously he baa re
ported some phases of Washington 
from Theodore Ri-o*eveIt's time to 
•Jiat of Franklin D He covered con
gress during the 'World war. except 
for a brief period c f sen-ice in the 
army

He was associate editor of the 
Wsshingtar Time# when Arthur Bris
bane was editor, accompanied General 
Pershing on his expedition to locate 
Villa m Mexico, and covered the 
White House under every President 
since 'T . R "  He has reported fo 
many Dominating conventions that he 
tan't remember nben he didn’t, he 
thinks he began in 1908 He has en
joyed close personal acquaintance 
••ilh all the Presidents of his time, 
and has traveled with a'l except Taft. 
He was on the Alaskan trip with 
Harding and was close at hand when 
the President died. For a time he wa» 
unofficial liaison between the prince 
of Wales and the press when the 
pnnee was traveling here.

Earl Godwin was a charter member 
and president of the National Pre.ss 
club, and is a member of the com
mittee which passes on the standing 
of newspaper men for member»htri in 
the house and senate press galleries. 
Keep in touch with Washington with 
him every week in this new.-psper

Mr Paul Renl was in Tulta Tues- 
day

Mrs W W Reid and Mrs R. N 
McDaniel were callers in the Cross 
McDaniel home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Alvis Mayfield was brought 
home Wednesday from Plainview 
where she has been receiving medical 
treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Brown and 
Mr and Mrs Eari Malone spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr and Mrs 
AJv.e Mayfieid.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mr A C Wimberly at 
Tulia Thursday

Mr Tom Scarboroug? and Paul 
Reid were m Laxrkney Saturday.

Mr and Mrs R M Gutter attend
ed church la Tulia Sunday

Mrs Raymond Chwjm is spending 
a few days with her mother in the 
Lhxeview community.

Mr and Mrs C C Biggs were sup
per guests in the Hiii home Tuesday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Aultoo Durham were 
guests of Mr and Mrs C C Bigg.s 
Wednesday nighL

Mrs Eunice Letcher is viaitmg her 
sister Mrs John Saunders

Mr D R Blackaby made a tnp to 
Ft Worth thu week

Mr and Mrs C C. B.ggs were 
callers in the Steele home Friday 
night.

I Rock Creek and Frances played 
 ̂basketball at the school house Sunday 
I afternoon Better luck next time Rock 
Creek

Mr Sanaford Graves of Bnce Flat 
has been here this week.

ular term of the District Court of 
Briscoe County. Texas, to be holden 
at the courthouse thereof in Silver- 
ton. on the 4th Monday in April, 1934. 
the same being the 27th day of April 
4934. then and there to answer a 
petition filed In said Court on the 4th 
day of February. 1936. in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
840. wherein Della Wynn Is plaintiff 
and Arch Wynn is defendant, said pe
tition alleging in substance; Plaintiff 
seeks Judgement of Court dissolving 
the mamage relation# existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant, and al
leging cruel treatment as grounds 
therefor; plaintiff alleges they were 
married on the 17th day of May. 1933. 
and separated on the 9th day of Oct. 
1933.

Herein fail not but h.ave you before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.
'  Witness R. E. Douglas, Clerk, Dis

trict Court Briscoe Co. Texas.
Given Under My Hand and officj*j| 

seal of office, in the city of 8ilverto«.| 
Briscoe. Texas, this the 6th day o(| 
February AD. 1934.

R E Douglas. CTerk of u*| 
SEAL District Court, Brijco,!

County, Texatl 
Issued February 6th. 1936

R. E Douglai, Clerk of UkI  
SEAL Diatrict Court. Bri«co,|

County, Tex

r V 'S C O F F F F  SH O p I
South Side of the Square

Hitve you tried Silierton'a neu aa4 | 
1 popular olare to eat 7

Good fiKid, right prices, and »er. | 
\ ice.

\ trial will convince you.
O. F. KOLB. Prop.

Paflace Theatre
R. C. A . SOUND EQUIPMENT

THF. nT\TF. o f  t e w s  ) 
t o t  .STV OF BKISt OK )

Friday-Saturday, M ar. 6-7
John Wayne in

“W estward H o”
Comedy and Serial

Sunday-M onday, M ar. 8*9
Jane Withers in

“Patty O ’D ay”
Comedy Cbmedy

To the Sheriff or any Constable cf 
Briscoe County: Greeting: 

j You are hereby commanded to
.'ummon Arch Wvnn by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive week., pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
lome nes.'*paper publuhed in your 
county, if there is a news paper pub- 
Iishe<i therein, but if not then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper Is 
publiidied. to appear at the next reg-

Tuesday-W ednesday, 10-11 
JoePenner in .  . “Collegiate”

With Jack Oakie. Ned Spsrks, Frances Idtr^ford

Thursday, M ar. 12 
“W om an  Trap”

With Gertrude Michael and Geo. Murphy

Ford Builds ‘High Wheeler’ for Difficult Roads

BEN O. KING 
Barber Shop

Tour Patronage Solicited 
and Appreciated

S I L V E R T O N  
UNDERTAKING COMPANY 

T. C. and D. O. Botnar
Day and Night Ambulance 

Service

Why be *’

N E R V O U S
There’s a time-tested, harmless, 
preparation, compounded by •  
specialist in nervous disorders, 
for the relief of Sleeplessness, 
Irritability, Nervous Indigestion, 
Nervous Headache, Restlessness, 
the Blues and Hysterical Con
ditions.
During the more than fifty years 
since this preparation was first 
used, numberless other nerve 
sedativoe have come— and gone. 
But the old reliable has always 
been in constantly increasing 
demand.
Only one medicine fita this dla- 
cfiiAico.

DR. MILES
NERVINE

I f  you are nervous, don't waN  
to get better. You may get 
worac. Take Dr. Miles Nervine. 
You can get Dr. Miles Nervine 
— Liquid and Effervescent T ab 
lets— et your drug store.

HSLPfiO 96 PERCENT
Interviews with 800 people who 
had used or were using Dr. 
Milea N w ln e  showed that 784 
had been definitely benefited 
la i 't  anythlim that offers a 49 
to 1 chance of h 
trying?

•  package o f Dr. M ika  
Nervine todqy. I f  |tifai)|| to h e ^

rhelping you worth

your ___ _
and ha w ill refund your money.

A FORD V-8 “ HIGH WHEELER” for use in rural districts 
where exceptional road clearance is needed is now being produced by 
the Ford Motor Company. The ear is equipped with 18-inch steel spoke 
wheels and 6.00 by 18 4-pIy tires, instead o f the 16-inch drawn steel 
wheels and C.OO by 16 tires which arc standard on the 1936 model. 
The additional road clearance enables the "high wheeler” to nego
tiate roads with deep ruts and trails with high spots such as .'tones 
and slumps. The view at right shows the stondard wheel in front, 
with the new “ high wheel”  behind.

Fowler Motor
■■■■■■■■■■■— ■ ■ ■ M W l l l l — M — M— — — I

Baby Chicks
Raise your own without the 

hazards of hatching. Select your stock 
NOW from our sturdy chicks. See them 
at your home hatchery.

Hatching Days - Tuesdays and Fridays
Merit Feedi Cream Poultry Supplies

... Silverton Hgtchery
Located on the South Side of tt^ Squiure
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THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

SOCIETY
FAYE ALLARD, Reporter

■y Club Haa 
■g Meeting

Harmony Club met in the at- 
ye home of Mrs. Theron Crass 
riday.

W. Caffee Jr. presided in the 
■e of the chairman Mrs. O. T.

aery interesting lesson was led 
Coffee. Members answered 

kit call with a musical event, 
following program was pre- 
Vocal solo, Mrs Crass; Schu- 

Irs. Coffee; Schubert's "Sere- 
Mrs. Castleberry; Mendels- 
Mrs. King; Mendelsscdin's 

Jing March" Mrs. Burson. 
ra! practice was enjoyed by the 
jrith Mrs. Nora McMurtry at the 

Those present were delighted 
re Mrs. McMurtry, a former 
rr who lives at Happy, as their 

I o f the afternoon, 
lovely refreshment course wajf 

to the following members: 
Gordan Alexander. Billie 

rson. W Coffee. Bland Burson.
King. Durward Brown. Archie 

kberry. Nora McMurtry, and

Miss RIvtt Wright Kntertuina 
Teariient

On last Tuesday evening, Miss Elva 
Wright invited the young ladies of the 
faculty to her home to meet Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson, w ife of the assist
ant coach of Silverton high school.

Miss Wright entertained with a 
beautifully appointed buffet supper. 
Three tables were centered with tall 
candles and laid with lovely linens, 
silver and crystal. The guests helped 
themselves in the dining room. Games 
were enjoyed after the three-course 
supper. At the tables were Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson, Mrs. H Poole. Mrs 
Jim Busby, Mrs Redin. Misses Mur
phy. Durham, Anderson. Summers. 
Montgomery. Coolie, Lee and Wright.

SiiiuM-t Ser\i<eM In Outdisir 
Meeting Ne\t Sunday

daughter, Ruth, Mrs. Parker.
Delicious refreshments of cocoa, 

cake, fruit and whipped cream were 
served to Mesdames: Hubert Sim
mons, Jim Daniel, C. L. Dickerson, 
Gordon Alexander, Miner Crawford, 
Bert Northcutt, Mrs. Sid Richards 
and Mrs. Clyde Wright.

Mrs. Cla.v Fowler and Mrs. Will 
Dunn Entertain Garden Club

I

The Christian Endeavor Society had 
a quiet hour of prayer and talks and 
readings at the consecration meeting 
on Sunday evening at the home of 
Sirs. Clyde Wright.

The leader. John White, made those
• em Murphy. . . .  i pr»*sent feel the deeply spiritual at

(the annual meeting of the har- r  j  t
[C u b  the following officers were |
|d: Chairman, Mrs Gordan Alex- | 

vice chairman. Mrs. Ned Baird 
liiry, Mrs. TTieron Crass; Treas-
|Mrs. Durward Brown; Custoi!- 
fid Choral Director, Mrs. Ben O. 
Reporter. Mrs. W. Coffee; Par- 

itarian, Mrs. O. T. Bundy and 
It Mrs. Bland Burson

(Geraldine Wynn Rntertalnn 
l''un Bridge dub

Geraldine Wynn entert.iined 
V Fo' Fun Bridge Club at the 

I of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
(turn last Friday afternoon.

1'.- lively games of bridge wore i 
•cl. dainty refreshments were 

to the following members: 
iH-.s Francis Crass. Lallie Pat- 

inna Tidwell. Bonnie Dicken.son.
Garrison, and guests Mrs W 

hlison. and Mrs. Gladys Alexan-

mosphere in his program.
The members plan to have their 

vesper services out-of-doors, next 
Sunday if the day is pleasant, or to 
sit around an indoor fire for their 
program, if weather is bad. Everyone 
is requested to contribute at least one 
sentence to the worship hour, either 
testifying, praying or giving a Bible 
verse. Following, there will be elec
tion of officers, a short missionary 
story, and picnic supper. Everyone 
bring his own sandwiches or "hand 
out "

Meet at the Presbyterian church 
promptly at *> p m.. Sunday to start 
on the short trip planned for the sun
set meeting out-of-doors. All young 
people not active In other church 
work, are urge! to meet with us for 
a happy hour of worship.

The Silverton Club met Friday. 
Feb. 28, with Mrs. Clay Fowler.

The house was opened by the vice- 
president. Mrs. Hubert Simmons. 
Various topics of club business were 
discus.«ed and approved by the mem
bers. The club is still busy on their 
project, "the Cemetery." The arch 
will be finished as soon as the Finance 
Committee has received more dona
tions The slabs have been finished 
for the marking o f unmarked graves.

The club will hold their next meet
ing with Mrs J. H. Williamson and 
Mrs. Milton Dudley, in the William
son home at 2:30 Those on the pro
gram for the hour are Mesdames 
Clay Fowler and Rayd Patton.

A delicious plate of ice cream and 
cake was enjoyed by the following 
members: Mesdames Rayd Patton. 
Will Neuman. Milton Dudley, Clifford 
Allard. oJe Blocker. J. C. Patten. Hu
bert Simmon.s, and the hostesses. Mrs. 
Clay Fowler and Mrs. Will Dunn.

Jerry Burson of Plainview was in 
town visiting friends Saturday.

R. Denmon, N. R. 8. Repreaenlatlve 
of Brlacoe County, is working in the 
District office at Amarillo. He will be 
back in bia office at the Court House 
sometime this week.

W. A. Kirk of Floydada was in 8il- 
verton on business the first of the 
week.

Blackie Bickford and Jack Farmer 
of Quitaque were in town Tuesday.

HEIFERS FOR SALE
5 HEAD, Fresh this Spring

Also, 2,500 Bundles Good Feed; 
headed kafir and stripled corn

Buster Graves
5 miles east on Clarendun Read

Mrs Shields Decker, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Anderson, who 
has been visiting here for the past 
month returned to her home in Waco 
Saturday. i

. v n  F.N'I IO N  - - - I A R M K R S

Roberta McMurtry and Vlvin Bur
leson visited Norma Lee Burleson who 
is attending school in Plainview over 
the week-end.

The Plains Co-Operative Produce Company, formerly man
aged by E. L. Darrough, ia now being managed by H J Jarry. 
Highest Prices for Cream and all produce Your business ap

preciated.

Mr and Mrs. Bland Burson were in 
Amarillo Friday. While there they 
visited Pat Northcutt who is in the 
St Anthony Hospital. Pat is improv
ing nicely they report.

On comer south of Magnolia Service Station.

H. J. JARRY, Manager.

Mr and Mrs. Ben O. King visited 
Pat Northcutt at Amarillo Sunday.

•Mrs. R M. King and daughter 
Wilma and Mr and Mrs Deolis Nix 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Pcoil at Tulia Sunday.

Mr J. S. Fi.-her was ie Brownfield 
the first of the week on businaa.'̂ . \

Rev and Mrs. J. E Anderson and 
daughter Mrs Shields Decker were 
dinner guests of Mrs. V. R. Bomar 
Wednesdav.

Mr. Farmer:
Did You Know that

Mr. and Mrs B F Folley Mr.s Bill 
McGann and son Jack, and Mrs. Car- 
roll all of Folley were dinner guests 
of Mr and Mr*. R. F, Stevenson 
Tuesday.

Mrs Delia Keller of Plainview 
spent the week-end with her sister. 
Mrs. Dellia Griffith.

Dennis Zimmerman of Tutia was 
trans.acting business in Silverton 
Tuesday.

Madge Hudgins and Ethel Gamble 
from Plainview were guests In the 
home of Iwana Simpson the latter 
part of last w»-ek. |

The llaylake Srhool which was 
closed last week because of several 
cases of diphtheria in the community' 
started cla.sses again Tuesday morn
ing

Mrs. C. S. CMnc returned Friday 
from Wichita Fa’Is where she has 
been tran.sacting business fur the 
past week.

Datis M.artin returned Tuesday 
from the StanUifer Sanitarium. Tur
key. Texas, where he underwent a 
tonsil operation Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Peacock were 
I tran-sacting business in Floydada and 
Plainview Tuesday.

VVe have 6 grades of fuel in stock?
Two grades of Lube Oil?
We have 7 weights of each grade? 
Our oil is in bulk or sealed cars?
Our kerosene will not cleg the burn

ers in your stove?
Our Lucid Pressure gun grease will 

stay PUT?
We never sacrifice QUALITY for 

PRICE?

Ludli'.' .VId With .Mrs. Thomns

Mr. snd Mrs. Roy AllanI of Brice 
were In town >ast Wednesday on busi
ness.

Mrs C Murphrey of Lubbock \isl- 
te<l her daughter and son Christine 
and Philip Sunday.

Panhandle Refining Co.
ton .Attendants .\t 
erl> Kum-ral

Mrs. Perry Thomas was hostess on 
Monday afternoon to the members of 
the Pre-bylerian Aid Society. Mrs. 
Hubert Slrr.mon.s. chairman, pre.sided 
during a short bualr.e.»s se.sslon. The 
ladles fe't hopeful that the church 
would soon be in condition to call a 
new pastor, as the local situation

0. \V. Agent
Mrs. C. .S. Dudley. Case Worker of 

Briscoe and Swisher Countle.s, was
I over Wednesday o i business Dr. Grover C. Hall

>.se from Silverton and vicinity 
attended the funeral of Cooper 
rrly at Tu'ia were: Mr and Mrs h „ ” been

A i . , a V ^  M .A t w a t 3 I  ss I

since the loifs of their pastor last fall. 
.Sewing and visiting filled out the 

I hour, also everyone enjoyed the dis- 
1 play of articles that are to go into 
the chest-of-hopes-rcalized which be- 
long.s to Mrs. Thomas' newly wed

Daniel, Josephine Daniel, Jake j
A. M. Allred. W E. Burleson, 

i.| Mrs. Jim Burleson, C. W.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas, ! 
Bd Mrs. Finiey White, Homer j 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fowler. I 

nd Mrs Orion Bomar, Mr. and ; 
r. C. Bomar. Mr. and Mrs. Gor- I 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

J. E. Wheelock. Mr. and Mrs. 
>n Douglas. Jim Whiteley and 
other friend.s and neighbors. I

AUTO LOANS
R O Y  W . N E A L

Skaegs Building 

Plainview, Texas

Practice limited to diseasec of tks 
Eya, Car. Noso and Throat 

GLASSES FITTED 
Office at Plainview CUale 

PLA IN V IE W . TEXAS

e.NO
.JOB 
.TOO

RSMAU
County New*

/

Ll'BBOCK 
kANIT.ARIVM A C U M C  

Dr. J. T. K rw ger 
purgery and Consultation 

Dr. i .  T. Hutehlnsoii 
, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M, C. Overton 

Infanta and Children 
Dr. J. P, LatUmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 
EMr, Noee and Throat 
Dr. d. H. StUea 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Arthur deuMna 
Infants and Children ' 

Dr. O. R. Hand 
Obstetrics 

Dr. d. P. Medetman 
;-Rug and Laboratory

d. B . FcMan 
Biaalnaas Mgr.

____  \
school o f nursing Is

In eoDuectlon with tba

When You Take The 
Family O u t . . .

Try The
Family Style 

M EALS
at the

Silverton Hotel

Last Day For Ginning
Saturday, March 14

W ill be the last day for 
ginninii cotton this season 

Bring it on or before  
that date.

Silverton Gin Company
i / . V % % W . 'W « * . V W A ‘ A i‘ . V « * . V . V l

BETTER M EALS BEGINS W ITH  
ELECTRIC COOKERY

imach G as
wimnCwiSTBiew. >sa *•

D L E R 1 K A
DOMAD D B V «  OO.

A  clean, evenly 
distributed heat, 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  

controlled, b rings  
out every  ounce 
of goodn ess emd 
gives foods a  new  
high  standoni of 

. q r u e d i t y .

A liband DaJahh on roar 
okd stova csid tanas <m  hour 

cm *L,8Z s mouti.

S e e  th e  n e w  
E le e tro m a ste r
models on diqpkxy 
at oyc ofiico.

Drivers Licenses
And Car Licenses

NOW READY
Drivers licenses are being distributed at this office. 

Car drivers are urged to come in now and get these licenses.
W e expect to issue about 5.(XH) drivers licenses in 

Briscoe county and to delay this matter may require you to 
be subjected to a long wait in the closing days.

W e can sell 1936 car licenses now. They may be placed 
on your car beginning March 1. Remember, you must have 
the new 1936 plates on your car by .April 1st.

T I X A S  U T I L I T I I S  
C O M P A N Y

A ll children under the age o f 18 must have signature 
o f parents to obtain drivers licenses.

N. R. Honea.®^*"''^^Tax Collector

iM t '
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AMV MONfeY'

ViOS. IS ME —
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TURN AcjAiMSTj 
ME/
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/LNT »CINO OP ( 
WORK RA1V«R
Than  run

i4iM! wuy oM.y 
I -toOAY HE 
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fy  SeT money
FROM ME/

“ R E C  L A R  FE LLE R S”

B R O N C  PE E LE R  Introducing B. O liver Withers B y  FR E D  H A R M A N
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOL l_e$$on

By RBV P. B P lT Z W A T B R . D D « 
IComRorof P'aruUr. Mootljr Blblp 

iBPtUyto of Chicafo.
•  Woplora NovflpApor Uoiom.

Barrels Hid Noted Papers; 
Queen's Tears Damp Slaina

Lesson for March 8

JESUS AND THE LAWYER

LESSO.V TEXT—Luk« 1# J5-J7.
tJOLDEN TEXT—Thou »h*U lov* ih» 

Lord thjr God with all thr hoar*, and 
with all thy soul, and with all thy 
aCranath. and with all thy mlad; and 
thy neighbor aa thysalf.—Luka IS Z7.

I'RIMAKr TOPIC—Jeaua- Story of a 
Good NalKhbor.

JUNIOK TOPIC—Who Is My Nalgh- 
bor?

IN'TEIlMKPIaTt' AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—Mow to Ha a Good Nsighbor.

VOU.NG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—Whoa# Naishbor Am 17

When Grant Duff vt lied the Rag. 
Ister bouse at Kdlnburgh In ISiC: b« 
was shown a number of valuable sail 
Important state ditcuments, Including 
the list made by Mary Queen of Soot, 
of her Jewela and was told that this, 
with many other valuable papem. bad 
been taken to I.«ndon In the time of 
('romwell "and not sent back to Kj. 
Inburgh till recent times. Tliass 
valuable pai*er* were packetl In hogj. 
heads and suffered much from tbs 
damp."

Joseph Robertson, the greatest of 
Scottish antiquaries of the period, 
liad a good story about Mary’s iik 
of Jewels which was one of the doc
uments that suffered from the damp. 
He declared that MIsa Strickland 
mistook the dump stains for the 
queen's tears and wrote a (lathetlc 
little passage accordingly.—.Munches 
ter Guardian.

The subject. “Jesus Teaches Xelgh- 
borllness." chosen hy the lesson com- 
luittee, deals only with one side of the 
question; imojely. man's duty to his 
fellow men; w hereas, his Hrst duty Is 
to God.

I. How to Inherit Etsmal Life
(TV. a v .N ) .

1. The lawyer's question (r. 2'>). 
The term "lawyer" here means “one 
verseil In religious law, the Scrip
tures." not “ lawyer" In our modern 
sense of that term. It mure nearly 
corresponds to our theological pro
fessor. The lawyer's object was to 
trip Jesus, to Induce him to take such 
a stand as would weakeu bis iDtlurocs 
as a teacher.

2. Jesus' question (r. 2*1). "Whst 
Is written in the law?" He sent him 
to the hw. the Held which was fa
miliar to him Jesus thus robbed him 
of bis own wes|H>D. Though Jesus 
knew the niotlre of the lawyer, be did 
not evade his question.

3. The lawy.ws reply (v. 27). He 
made an Intelligent answer, declaring 
that the entire content of the law was 
embraced In lore to God and man

4. Jesus’ reply (T. 28). The straight
forward answer went to tbe henrt of 
the lawyer. Perfect lore to God and 
man Is truly the way of life. No man 
has yet had or can have such love, 
ills sinful condition precludes Its pos
sibility. The lawyer keenly felt this 
thrust. He was defeated oa bis own 
grounds sod. therefore, convicted of 
guilt.

II. "Who Is My Nelghborr ( t v .
29:17).

1. The lawyer's question (». 2»). 
"Who Is my neighbor?" This question 
reveals the Insincerity of the lawyer. 
Christ's answer bsd reached his cun- 
sdeoce and now be seeks to eocape tho 
dltilculty by asking a captious question.

2. Jesus' answer (vv. 30-37). 
Jesus' reply more than answered tbe 
lawyer's question. In the parable of 
tbe tiood Samaritan be mtken clear 
who It a neighbor, and also what It 
mean to t>e a nelghimr and what lov
ing a neighbor means. Christ's an
swer had a double meaning. He not 
only made clear “ Who Is my neighbor.”  
hut also that the lawyer was nut play
ing the neighbor.

s. This destitute and wounde<] man, 
left on the wayside by the robtiers. Is 
a man who m>eds a neighbor. .My 
neighbor, therefore, la the one wh> 
needs my help, whether he lives next 
door, or on the other aide of the 
world. I.ove does not regard locality, 
natlonalll.T, or blood relation. Thoso 
who have the spirit of Christ can see 
their neighbors on every hind.

b. M'hat being a neighbor means. 
Our supreme consideration should not 
he, “Who Is niy nelghborr hut "Whose 
neighbor am I?" To be a neighbor la

(1 ) . To be on the lookout fur those 
In need of help (v. 33). Ixive It al
ways on a Journey. It is keen to dis
cern the needs of those with whom 
It Is brought Into contact.

(2) . To have compaasloa on the 
needy (v. .33). Christ's compassion was 
aroused as he came into contact with 
those who were suffering and In need. 
Those who are Cbrlstlike will be like
wise moved.

(3) . To give to those In need (v. 
34). Love does not calculate the cost 
of Its actions. Whenever there Is the 
calculation of cost there Is the ex- 
pres.slun of selflshness. Many are will
ing to give money to help the poor and 
needy, but are unwilling personally 
to minister to them Many times the 
personal touch Is more important than 
the material aid.

(4 ) . To bind up wounds. If  we have 
eyes to discern we sliall see many 
wounds about us that need attention.

(5 ) . To set the helpless ones on our 
beasts while we walk (v. 34). This Is 
the proof of the geoulneoess of our 
love. Those who are like Christ will 
deny them.selves In order to have 
something to give to those In need.

(•)). To bring to the inn and take 
care of the unfortunate ( t . 34). Gen- 
trlne love does not leave Its service 
Incomplete. Much Christian service 
Is partial, leaving the man to take 
care of himself. -

(7). To give money (v. .33). It costa 
a good deal to be a neighbor. Ix>ve Is 
the most expensive thing In the world. 
It cost Oo<l his only Son; It cost Jesus 
Christ his Ufe.

U. S. Fingerprinla
The Iitrgesf rollecilun of flags' 

print data In the world ttuw repossa 
In the federal bureau of Identiflca- 
tiun of the Hepartnient of Justice Is 
Washington. The tliigerprint ree. 
urds of .3,1.34,'2.%4 persons were ns 
file there July 31, 1$*.3.3.—ScleailSc 
Amerirau.

Week’s Supply of Postum Free
Head tbe offer made hy tbe I’ustuia 

Company in another part of this pa 
per. They will send a full week's sup 
ply of health giving Puatum free u 
anyone who writes for It.—,4dv.

Lasy NativM
Though ftsh abound In the waters 

about Jamaica, the natives nevet 
catch them, hut eat salted flsh frooi 
Nora Scotia as a part of their dtily 
diet.

r U Y I C U R A
(utioira

E C Z E M A
Get qalck relist wltS Cotiearm. A wsrU- 
wMs sseesas I SsM sssrywkere. Sosp tls> 
Olatmsat tis . Writs "Cstitsra.** 
Dsf>t 11, MsMsn, Mass., fsr TREr. mwsIs,ah

Lsav* It !•  Him
A youth with brains doesn't neet, 

,to be taught much more than bo« 
to read. He'll learn whatever eist 
be want! to know.

CM STIPATED  
30 T E A K

£

" fo r  thirty ysart / AW 
chrome consftpariss 
Somstimss / die mot go
toy tour or ties dmrr I 
mhofro hmd mm tut gas bjomt- 
«fig. hmmdmchmr an<t esis 
in thm bmck. Adhrtka 
hmlomd right mmay .Vos 
/ sat asusaga, Aananai, 
pia. anpfAing / wanf ami

n a va r  ta/t bmttmr. I  a/aap aou od ly  att nigAr 
a n it  mnjoy  t it a . * *  —  M ra .  A tabat Schett.

I f  you are suffering from constipatioe, 
tleepletsneu, sour stomach, and p< 
bloating, there it quick relief for you 
in Adleriks. Many report action is 
30 minutes after taking just one dose. 
Adlerika gives complete action, clean
ing your bowel tract where ordinary 
laxatives do not even reach.
Dr. H. L. Shoub, New York, report): 
" In  addition to inteetinalcleantini, 
Adlerika checks tha groerth of in- 
teatinal bactaria and oolon bacilli." 
Give your stomach and bowels s real 
cleansing with Adlerika oixl see bow 
good you feel. Just one spoonful relieve* 
GAS and chrooic constipation. Sold by 
all druggists and drug deportments.

Goadaast
There Is an Idea abroad among 

moral people that they should make 
I heir neighbors good. One person I 
have to make good; myself. Hut my 
duty to my neighbor la much more 
nearly expressed by saying that I have 
to make him happy If I may.

Owe Rood
We cannot always choose oar roai 

la life, but we can choose whether wa 
walk along tbe shady er the sahay iMa 
o f A. BtaoL

Bnl That’s Soasothing
It takes mutual admlrntioa t* 

make conversation Interesting; and 
thirt doesn't prove It Is any account

CAR D Ul
Cardui it a purely vegetable mtdt- 

cine for the relief of functions 
periodic pain, nervousnesa and weak
ness due to poor nourishment.

“ I have used Cardui and had gow 
results from its use,”  writes Mrs. W' 
E. Barnett, of Taylors. S. C. "I s'’*' 
fered with cramping and headache* 
and would have a chilly feeling- 
Sometime* I would feel miserable 
and have pain more than a day, and 
I would be nervous. After taking 
bottles of Cardui, I had less pain and 
was regulated. I feel much better.

Of coarse, if Cardai docs wot •M®, •• 
rtlicve soar tronble, coBSult s phyocisa
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Adorable Pantie Frock 
That Is Easy to Make

PATTIs:R!<I 25&«

iX i 'O

FLOYD GIBBONS
Adventurers' Club

Monograms Make Your 
Linens Doubly Precioui

PATTKRSI 112a

\ fo

l \

o
2556

XvsA.'.vv<>X<«AeMitMs*:->
Here’s an adorable frock for a two- 

elen-year-old, and one rery easy for 
other to make, too. It wears a 

Rung round-collared neckline, paired 
evea foi Irreelitible little girl 
iriB, and roomy pleats for agile 

oungsteia who want "free action.” 
rinted percale would be ever ao ap- 
ealing and practical.
I ’attern ” .V4] Is available In tizea 
d. 6, 8 and 10. Slr.e 6 takes t’A» 

irds .Tii Inch fabric. Illustrated 
Jep-h.v-itcp aewing instructions In- 
udeil.
Send flfteen cents (l.'ic) In coins 
stamps (coins preferred) for this 

Ittern. Write plainly name, ad- 
geis and style niinitier. I’.e sure to 
late slae.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Ircle I’aftern I8‘pl., SC7 W. Adams 
I., rhiciigii. III.

C B*II nynUtcats.— WNU Ssrsks.

**The  G h o s t o f  th e  P ia n o '*
' By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter,

know, boys and pirls, every time I make up my mind that 
there are no such things as ghosts, somebody comes along with a 

story that makes me just a hit doubtful.
N ow  it ’s Richard Honker who throws the monkey wrench into 

my supernatural musings. Let's  go along with Dick and see what 
hajipened to him that wet December night in 19.̂ 2.

Iilek was a mendier of the ( '( '( '—f'lvillun Conservation corps, camp Q(!7, 
located at Speedwell, Term., w hen he had the greatest thrill of his life. He had 
been In town, l.’l miles from enmp. and had missed the cninp truck and was 
fared with the necessity of walking the long, weary miles back to camp.

Now Dick says that taking a long hikt with ths stiff shoes the gov
ernment Issues to tho workers Is not to hot. But he had limped along 
about five miles of his way before things began to get aerlout. It was 
long after sundown and he was hungry, tired and sleepy and the 
dreary prospect of ten long, weary miles over ths sloping hills of 
northeastern Tennessee was pretty discouraging.
Then It began to rain. KIg drops fell at Oral, but before Dirk had gone 

another half mile It came down In sheets. He looked around him for shelter. 
No friendly lights glimmered through the rain In this desolate stretch of coun
try, bat a little off the mad Dirk stumbled onto a deserted cabin and, pushing 
upon the sagging door, he went Inside.

The Storm Alm ost Came In  W ith  Dick.
Dick says he Just mnde the cabin In time hecanae at he stepped Inside, the 

ttorm broke In all Ita fury. A craali of thunder startled him with Its ear-aplit- 
tlng tuddenness and the flash of lightning that followed seemed to come right 
Into the dust-ridden cabin after him.

But. at least, he had shelter and he started to look around him aa 
well as he could. Tho cabin, though obviously deserted for years, still 
held soma tignt of human habitation. At ho groped through the dark
ness. he bumped into a largo piect of furniture that teemed to take up 
moat of the room. He explored It with hia hands and to hit surprlao 
found It to be—of all things—a grand piafvol
In the flashes of lightning, Dirk could see that the Instrument was In a 

sorry condition. The Ivory tops of the keys had long since disappeared, bnt 
otherwise It stood there like a silent sentinel guarding the Sfdrlt of that de- 
pnrteil artistic aoul who bad brought such a fine Instrument Into this desolate 
country.

A  N e w  Kind of Canopy for the W ea ry  Traveler.
Dut Dick was not In a mood to conjecture shout what happened to the 

owner of the piano. His Ideas were more practical. The roof was leaking

liomelioja ®
@  Ques/imr

- WHO DOES NOT*
A philosopher always functions 

liest on a full stomach.

Oil the boys' shoes and they will 
last longer and become water re- 

' sistant. I'se rnstur oil sparingly on 
the up[>ers. hut give the soles all the 

1 oil they will absorh.

fio not rub or wring organdie

[ or four soafisuds waters, roll In a 
turkisb towel and let stand for an 
hour liefore Ironing. Tbey require 
no starch.

timian Life Precious Thing; 
Reckles-sness Not Courage

[There Is deeji truth In the lines: 
We never can tiegln to live 
I ’ nless we dare to die.
We never have measured life up to 
highest and fulletrt, never learned 
deepest meaning until we have 

Nirned that there are causes In 
llileh It should be riskeil. sacrificed 

need he, unhesltatlngl.v. Xo one 
Is really learned to live until 

has learned that life here Is 
Dt a lieglnnlng, and U for a purpose 
flien he really believes that, he is 
aidy for h'gh emprise even though 
bring him face to face with death.

Find
Out

From Your Doctor 
the “Pain” Remedy 
You Take Is Safe.

Variety's the Spice of Life—and 
nionogrums, too. for the smartest 
ones today combine letters in vary
ing sires. That's why we incladed 
four different alphabets—a large, a 
medium and two small ones—so that 
you may "seruinhle" your own. They 
work up easily and quickly, using a 
combination of satin, teed and liut- 
tonhole stitches with a hit of cut- 
work. .Anyone with "Hoiie Chest’’ 
linens will find these nlphnliets Inval- 
liable. They fit lieautlfully Into a 
diamond or triangular slia;>e.

I’attern IILAI comes to you with a 
transfer pattern of an alplialiet 3 
inches high; one 'i inches high : and 
two alphabets Inches high; infor
mation for placing Initials and mono
grams ; ill'jstrationt of all stitches 
needed.

Send 1,1 cents In stanqis or coins 
(coins preferred I to The Sewing Cir
cle. Xeedlecnift l>epl..83 Kiglitli Ave., j 
N>w York. ,\. Y. I

Buy Is Over Light Feet
Tall anti Still Growing

riiysiclans say that Iloliert Wad 
low- of .Vltnn. III., is still growing at 
the age of seventeen. That woulu 
not lie unusual except for the fact 
that he Is H feet 4 Inches tall and 
weighs ,'tPO pounds now. Wadlow Is 
regarded as the nation's tallest man 
and the aecond tallest In history 
A famous Irish giant of the Nine
teenth century Is said to have ex 
ceeded him.

Wadlow recently graduated from 
-Alton high schiMil. Me wore a size 
S 'i cap and a P- iiich gown which 
was ."Cl inches around the chest and 
had -Vi-lnch sleeve-*. His slices are 
Plze ;Ki. The youth expects to en
ter Shurtli-ff c<dlege next fall to 
study law- and wants to finish at 
Washington university In St. Louis.

When cutting a frosted lemon pie 1 
use a knife that has la-en dippe*! | 
into cold wati-r. The meringue then | 
retains it-, shape. I

t  B .;: HJ nii :: * t# — W N L ' gtro'.co.

A Three Days' Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried lor your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
serious trouble may be brewing and 
v o u  Cftnnnf. t e l r *  a

branes aa the germ-laden phieym 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedlea hnve 
failed, don’t  be discouraged, your 
druggist is RUthorized to guarantee 
CreomulEion and to refund your 
nooney If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

If You H ave
“Acid Indigestion”
ALKALIZE YOUR ST O M .\ai THIS WAY

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 
^ell - Being to Unknown 

Preparations

lEFORE you take any prepara
tion you don't know all about, 
the relief of headaches; or the 

tins of rheumatism, neuritis or 
Kralgia, ask your doctor what he 
Mnks about it —  in comparison 
ilh Genuine Bayer Aspirin.
^We say this because, before the 

covciy of Bayer Aspirin, most 
ailed “ pain" remedies were ad- 

iBcd against by physicians as being 
fid for the stomach; or, often, for 
M heart. And the discovery of 
^yer Aspirin largely changed 

dical practice.
Countless thousands of people 

ko have taken Bayer A^irin  year 
and out without ill effect, have 

Dved that the medical findings 
out its safety were correct.

I Remember this; Genuine Bayer 
Rpirin is. rated among the fasfal 
f̂ hods discovered for the relief 
I headachk and all common pains 

and 5 ^  for the average person 
I take rrf^arly.
I You c a i_ ^  real Bayer Aspirin at 
P d n ig r  p  —  simply by never 
ung fo i  roW the name “ aspirin’* 
rae, b ^  yaays saving BAYER 
^ I R J l .  you buy.

[Aspirin

strange, Eerie Music Came From the Old Plano.

stea<lil> anil the wide spread of the grand piano made an excellent cover for 
his tired body. He climbed under It and, exhausted as he was, was toon fast 
aslei'p.

Sleep! What a panacea for all our ills! Outside the storm howled, 
the rain beat a ceateleta tattoo agalnat the grimy window panes, the 
wind shrieked through the trees and the thunder and lightning roared 
and flashed, at though furious at the lost of their human victim.
Mow long Dick slept he does not know, but he does know that the thing 

that awakened him was not a part of the storm. He openeil his ey«>s slowly to 
the Sound of strange, eerie music coming from the old piano!

M aybe It W a s  Pretty— but H e W asn 't in the Mood.
I Well, there's nothing that should frighten anyone In the sound of a piano 

and yet. as he lay there trying to pierce the darkness with his eyes, Dick says 
he could feel the hair on the hack of his neck actually rise In horror. At first 

I he thought he was dreaming, but the music—If you could call It that—was roaL 
For the life of him, Dick can’t explain why ha knew no living per

son was before that keyboard. But ha aays he did know IL He wanted 
to reach out and feel the feet that ahould be near the pedala. But he 
was afraid of what he might not find!
He lay there breathlessly Instead—waiting for a lightning flash to prove—

I what he already knew. The lightning flash came and Dick's worst fears were 
I realized.
I He was alone In the room.

Curiosity Conquers O ver Ghostly Fear.
And yet the music went on. It sounded. Dick says, as though a little child 

were practicing. Curiosity overcame his fear. He drew a lone match out of 
his pocket and struck It. As the tiny flame lit up the dim shadows the music 
suddenly ceased. The match flickered so In his shaking hands that It was hard 
to see but, even In that poor IlghL he saw something that made him drop the 
match In sudden terror.

A pair of eyes—a few feet from his face—stared fixedly at himl 
Whaml Dick went out that rickety door like a bat out of Hadetl 

He forgot all about his tore feet and the rain and the storm and every- 
thing. All he wanted was camp and the company of something human.
A'anie the morning and n group of CCC workers to Investigate the tihost ot 

the Plano. They were hard boiled In the bright sunshine and, by golly, they 
brought the ghost right back with them I

Yes, sir, that ghost me owed when they found her so they bronght her 
back to camp and made her the mascot and you Just ought to see that ghost 
punish a dish of cream.

And that, boys and girls. Is the story of how the "Ghost of the Plano" 
became another version of the "Kitten on the Keys.”

©-W.su ServlM.

OUT

Sooth ing P ip e ’s H istory
D ates  to Ind ian  in 1526

It is often assumed that briar pipes 
are made form the wood or root of the 
briar rose. This Is not so; they are 
mnde from the root of the Mediter- 
rnnoan heath brii.vere. where St. Ita 
phael Is the center. The word "hrlar" 
Is really a corruption of “ bruyere,’’ 

i according to a writer In London Tlt- 
nits.

Pipes have a long history. The first 
mention of Inhaling smoke by the In
dian was In the method was a
forked cane, the double end being In
serted In the nostrils while the other 
end was held over the burning herb. 
From that they changed to the clay 
pipe, not unlike the ones used In mod
em times, only very much smaller, 
and the smoke was expelled thmngb 
the nostrils to obtain the full narcotic 
benefit of the expensive herb. Other 
pipes that were used were the “Pipes 
of Peace." These were passed round 
the warriors In order of their rank 
and age. Also the Indian "War Pipe," 
which had the bowl protruding from 
one sad of the ax. TbeM worn the

earliest typos Smoked by the North 
American Indians.

Here are some examples of pipes 
en.to.ved by other nations. The l.ap- 
Innders used thin Iron and walrus 
tooth. The West coast tritics of A f
rica used soapstone, which ts a soft 
substance, ensll.v carved and niolde*!. 
and unaffeoted by heat. In India and 
Persia, hookahs, which look somwhnt 
like a coffee percolator at first sight, 
are popular. Turkev ns<-s much the 
same thing, hut they have another 
t.vpe with a very long stem, the bot
tom of which la shaped like a foot to 
allow It to rest on the ground while 
smoking.

P«ana(, Barrawing B«ai>
The peanut la often called the bur

rowing bean, becanse after the flower 
fade* the plant items bend over from 
a height of abont 18 inches and, like 
an ostrich hiding hi* head, bnry the 
pods In the ground to matnre. In the 
late summer and antnmn tha nnti ara 
thrown out of the ground with a dig
ger, and then dried In pile* of stack* 
for four to six weeka. Thrashing ma- 
chlaea remov* th* pods froa  Iba vIr m

Alkalizes
Disturbed Stomach 
Almost Instantly

YOU can relieve even the 
most annoying symptoms of 

at id stomach in almost as little 
time now as it takes to tell.

The answer is simple. You 
elialtse your stomach almost 
instantly this way:

Take —  2 teaspoonfuls of 
rhillips* .Milk of Magnesia 30 
minutes after meals. OR-take 
2 Phillips' .Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets, the exact equivalent. 

That’s all you do! Relief comes 
in a few minutes. Your stomach 
i? alkalized—soothed. Nausea, 
and upset distress quickly dis
appear . . .  It ’s amazing.

Results come so fast because 
Phillips' Milk of MagnesLi is a 
potent natural alkalizer. Every
where people — urged to keep

their stomach alkalised — are 
finding this out.

Try it. Get a bottle of the 
liquid Phillips’ for home use. 
Only 25f for a big box of Phil
lips' Tablets to carry with you. 
Watch out that any bottle or 
box you accept is clearly marked 
“ PhiUtps' Milk of .Magnesia.'*

I 'L L  GIVE YOU 
ONE LAST CHANCE J  

I JACK. IF  VOU LOSE 
VOUR TEMPER 
AGAIN, YOU'RE 
THROUGH/

W ELL-n iS  A GOOD 
THINe YOU'RE LETTING
ME PLAY To n ig h t / m y  
FATHER CAME ALL 
THE WAY FROM 
WASHINGTON TO 
SEE THE GAME.'

AW-THIS 
COACH DOESN'T 

KNOW ENOUGH TO 
TEACH A KINDER
GARTEN CLASSTO 

PLAY TIDDLEDY- 
WINKS,'

' - that 's  ENOUGH OF 
YOUR ROUGH STUFF, 
WALTON.' T SAW YOU 
ELBOW THAT MAN IN 

FACE,' GET OUr 
OF THE GAME !

i 'm  j a c k 's
FATHER, coach  
...CAN VOU 
SPARE A 
MINUTE ?

'S o  DAvs bPreR
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Br LOCALS liil
Antelope school gave the play Aunt 

Hetty last Friday night in the school 
auditonum.

Milton and Virgil Sanders were In 
Memphis Saturday

Mr and Mr; Will Smilhee and son 
spent several da>a last a-eek with 
their daughter Mrs Clyde Handcock 
at ^ a y ,  Nea- Mexico

Mr? Ada Donnell, children and Mrs 
R D Lcm-e of Canyon, visited rels- 
tives here Tuesdsy Mr* Donnell is

* known here ss Miss Ads Douglas.

Mr and Mr*. R C Green and 
daughter of Turkey vu.ted the ladies 
parent.* Mr and Mrs Wi' Smithee 
Sunday

I suter of Bert and Watson Douglas

' Mr snd Mrs Dsve Alexander of 
hereford vi»ited relatives snd fnend 
here Sundty

Mrs Dellis Griffith snd Mr* M »ry snd Busier Dickerson
McClendon were in .Vmsnllo Satur- friends in Canyon Sunday
day They also vuited Miss Johnle '
Askey who is attending 
Canyon

sch‘>il ;n I

Mr i»^l Mr* .1 R Foust and fam
ily a-ere Sucusy dinner snd afternoon 
guests at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Eugene lu ng Other guests were 
Rev and Mrs A A Peacock Rev H 
U. Bumsm and aTfe Robert Peacock 
and wife, of Br>a-nsviile

Mr* Dick Coa-art was with her 
father Ra>-m.md Sanders, at the 
West Texa* Sanitarium the first of 
the week Mr Sander* who has been 
there for some time, is slowly im- 
provmg

Mr and Mr* R Sanderson and son 
Dewis Ray, Mr snd Mrs. J. C. Bul
lock snd son. Clint and daughter. 
Mary Jo. Misses Emms a’'d Gusaie 
Mane Bullock were in SUverton Sat
urday.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Bnscoe County Nesra is author
ized to announce the following named 
ss candidates for the office respect
ively shoa a. subject to the Democratic 
Primary, July 25th. 1936:

Mr and Mrs John Rhea and child
ren of Paloduro spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her father, W  N. Bul
lock M ' Rhea is recuperating from a 
broken shoulder sustained aiien 
horse fell with him last week

KKPRESEXT.\TIVE 1‘iO DIST.
MVL BIRKE.VFRU) 

Nazareth. Texas

SHERIFF .%XI> T.V\ COI*-; 
LECTOR .\ND ,%SSI-XSOR

X R. (JakeI HONEA 
Re-election

Rev Applewhite filled his app«’ :nt- 
ment here Saturday night and Sun
day.

G W LEE

C O l  X T V  T R E -L S l  R E R

.aVTELOPE FLAT 
Cmass Ballsefc

Mr snd Mr* C S Gr.ives entertain 
ed the yousg people with s dinner in 
honor of their daughter Alms's four
teenth bir.hdsy Sunday.

MISS U ZZ IE  GREGG 
Re-election

C O r .N T Y  .%.\D D IS T . C L E R K

W R Durham of Canyon spent
Mr and Mr* W Coffee and daugh- Wednesday and Thursday with hi* 

ter Evelyn spent the s  eek-end in jj^^e
Amanil visiting fnen<ds and rda- ______

w  N Bullock visited in the eGorge
--------  Heckman home at Clarendon and

Mr and Mr* Homer Sanders car- p j , „  home at Paloduro this
lied Mother Sanders to Shamrock
Sunday where ahe will make an ex-  ̂ ______

visn with fnend*. j Mr and Mr* U R Dean of CTaren-

I Mr and Mrs F. E. Gibson and 
children of Bnce visited relatives 
here Sunday.

R E I Bert i DOUGLAS 
Re-election

l y A T I O . N . ^ U A

outktandinji fact about Ib

ternational Truck* o f npcrial 
interrnt to the public just now
— the International Harvester (^m pany isannoiiuru 
a brand-new series o f improved and beautiful iruri

Mr and Mr* W. B Edens and little 
daughter* o f Plaka spent Sunday with 
his parents. Mr and Mr* Henry 
Edens.

COl XTV JlTKiE
J W. LYON JR. 

Quitaque

W. W M ARTIN  
Re-election

TOC.ALLY there are TW O International news items 
the above, and the faet that we have been appoinli 

distributor for Internationals in this eommuniiv.

Roy Bcwiar is nursing a rather bad
ly lajurvvi V-8 coupe, after bring forc
ed into another car Sunday. After the 
wreck the other car sped on its way 
and was uaahle to be located.

don spent Thursday with his son. Dan 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs D. W. 
Evans

Mrs. Joe Smith of south of town, 
bas feeen confined to her bed for sev
eral days with the flu Her cowditioa 
has been very unsatisfactory and im
provement Mow.

Mr- R Sanderson and son Lewis 
Ray. Mrs Lnyd Bullock and son sGil 
snd Mrs Witsey Barclay and daugh
ter. Nancy viarted thnr parents. Mr. 
and rM> F E Gibson of Brice Fn- 
day.

C S O aves and C  W  Graves snd 
little daughter Nadine were In Mem
phis Saturday.

5V D Barclay who has been in 
Bowie for medlclal treatment return
ed home Sunday for a short stay.

Co. Couunibhiofecr, Free. No. 4.
J R FOUST

ROT F. BARBER

C 8 and C W. Graves attended 
business st SUverton Monday. Co. Comnihxioiier, Free. No. 1

H L. O. RIDDELL.

Mr and Mrs C. C. Brosm purchas
ed a new Maytag Monday.

R. M H ILL

W e are proud o f the opportanity to handle 
great line o f tmeks which fo r  thirty year* has 
boildiog a reputation for quality, perfennaace, 
eeoaouiy. With the new streaiuliBcd Intemationsh i 
eau equip yon with units o f any siae, for any ijpct 
hauling, barked by a/kar-solaa rmrvie r  oa which h  
ran always depend. Come in and see the new 
Ton lateraatioaaL

Mrs. Dan Dean has returned home 
after a short stay in Memphis.

COMMISSIONER Free. No. 3
P. D. JASPER Tull Implement Co.

NEW MANAGEMENT

Buster Graves of SUverton is visit
ing bis brothers C. 8. and C. W. here 
this week

GMAliY W IMHKKI Y Silverton Telephone 36

U  ALLATB ID C A ia  
Natti* Edwards

I hate take* sver aetlvo managensrsit sf the

Gulf Service Station
''worth of «fe« MMveHnit HotsL -Ms •eral yeors expetteece

to tbi* work sad priwifese rsn .A-l sevsirr. Vsur bnstnea* will 

sssrrlj hi s|>pfeetated.

T. E. ROUS.8I.N. Manager

I ' .N n i . I .E D  P O S IT IO N S

\ ln v » t  e*eey ueek -lur SjmUovn-.rtit Drivirtment has gi>«d p*«it|on« 
th il It I* iinaWr to fill— rsorriall.t for y<iung men and young wimwn 
n ilh  A th'irtHlgh Uinn*l<dgr of lx»th W akkreping and »h*>rthand. Theer 
piMlUona nay good *alartna to ty<gln with, the work and kurroundings 
are 'dr:iaanl tlx- .M>portunitl«*i for orotnoflona a ltrartU e. OrtalU  of 
'('*ar-o-k and Half"-, snd a pr».\m method o f  .-.•etlsflng graduate* Into 
good olarting iMiMinin*. U fully esnialned In a Wpeelal Bulletin. Mail 
the fm ^ in  for *our r«>t»y t<><lay.

Nome P. O.

D R . A U G H O N ’ S C O L L E G E

Oldrsl European Discovery 
Against Stomach Troubles 
and Rheumatism Acclaimed 

Best by Latest Test
■ '  fenp> h ive rrziin .J  their normal 

•f . ■-’ Ifcnr.g fr-inn ..i'rfnach trouble.* of all 
P ' t i .  r. indiijevtion. ga.*. and tour rtom.acij

S.nc<̂  ' TCi'- • 
hral'.li art. r year

. .U'h a. (
wh;c2i are the ba  ̂ . factor* of such maladies as high blood proj- 
sure rhearaat.rrr, ;>cr. -aic he-itliche.-. pimples on face and 
body, p.-ins in ih.- ■■■. ■'<. iii m. Jii.lacy and bladder disorder. 
€-vh.au*lio-’ . of rl.-ep r-d  appetite. Th.ote sufferer* have not 
ured rny mr.-ma'ic injurio- * chemical* or drogs of any kind; 
they have only r.rerl r. rcm- '-y made by Nature This mar/elou.* 
prodi- t '-n tl'c h.ghest aioiirtein pea!;* where It ab.sorh.1
all the healing clem.ecta rad vitaraina from the *ii:i to aid 
H U M ANITY :r d.
It it comp: >€.l of Ifi hints of natural leaves, reeds, berries and 
flower* rt rztif;-.'ilv  r.nd prnpcrtlon-iteiy mixi-d xr.J ia known 
a* LION CRO.S.S HERH TEA
LION GRO.-S HERB TEA  ta-t-r; delicious, act* wood»rfuIiy 
i.poo yo ;r ryrtem. and L* aafe even for childreti. Prepare it 
frc'h like any ordiacry tea tad drink a glaaiful or.ce a day. 
hot or ec'd.
A one dollar treatrr.pat BPCompli.she* WONDERS: makes you 
look and feel like new born. I f  you are not a* yet familiar with 
the beneficial effects of thia natiiml remedy LION CROSS 
HERB TEA  try ,t at once end convince yourself. I f  not antia- 
fartory money reiunded to you. Also in tablet form.
Try it end convince yourself with our ir.oney-back guarantee 
Om- week t-eatment Sf.OO Six weeks treatnvmt $5.0*
In order to avoid miattkes in getting the genuine LION CROSS 
HERB TEA. please fill out the attached coupon.

Oscar McGavock called at the M 
M Edwards horns We^lnesday mom- 
ing.

Cortae Deavenport and June Weaat 
were here over the week end visiting 
their parents and relatives.

Mr. M. M. Edward* and .son Edward 
nnatie a business trip to Quitaque 
Saturday morning.

Mr Ralph Edward* «-a* In Silver- 
ton Monday.

Bro Hickey of Lockney will preach 
at Lakeview next Sunday everyone la 
Invited to come.

Troy Cox called at the W R Wat- 
ley home Friday morning

Vida Mae Thomas spent Saturday • 
and Saturday night with Wanda 
Wea.«.t, •

Mis* Jacquline Bomar spent Sun
day night with Wanda Weast.

Those who attended the birthday 
dinner at the G F Wea.*r home Sun
day honoring June Wear* »*re - Mr. 
ind Mrs. fim Davis. >f and Mrs. 
If hn Montaque and fair 'v. Mr. and 
Mr* Lee Deavenport and 'im ily  Mr 
and Mrs. W  N. Weast "d family. 
Mr ard Mra. Durwood Oavis and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick !lomar an«l 
'amily, ind Mlaa Vida Mae TTiomaa.

Mr. T L. Edwards ard .ion Lloyd 
I dnJ Raymond TwiUy of EJgia vl*ited 
j in the home of M M Edward* Thura- 

*-'/■
Edward and Nettie Edwards and J. 

D Taylor cai'ed st the home of Mr 
and Sirs. Wade Deavenport Sunday 
evening

Put your best foot forward

ip h 'J " '

'̂ <1) ' ■ J r '

Dept. 12939Lio-Pharmacy.
1180 Sc< <*r.d Ave..
N Y. City, N. Y.
Gentlcsnan ’
Ear^wed ffnd * for which please send me
treaUnents of the famous LION CR0B8 HRItB TEA. 
NAM E

c m r  „  _  --- ------------  . S T A rE

‘Howdy, Lad y ...
I  just want to tell yon that If 
yo-j're not already enjoying a 
HOT WATER BEATER your# 
mtasing s WHALE of s let of 
aar-.f.x-t And they're SO eco- 
noe..l.'ai on tb* new low gas 
•nfcl

$ *<  TOOE DEALER OB 
TOOR GAS COMPAinf

Attd have 
More 

Style, Fit 
& Quality

Blacks, Browns 
& Whites

It’s EASY to put your best foot forward 
in one of these handsomely tailored and 
smartly styled CURLEE Suits. Not only 
is gentility built into every line but 
w’earing quality as well. If you want a 
suit that will keep you looking your best 
thru months of hard w’ear—come in and 
see this beautiful display of moderately 
priced suits. Priced at

$ 20.00 - $ 25.00
Extra Pants $4.50

Spring Frocks
With charming New Accents

•  We present clever new styles... many with crisp lingerie 
touches, intriguing notes of color contrast, or sophisticated jew
eled or metallic trims. Prints galore, and many plain silk crepel 
styles in appealing new shades. Remarkable values!

$ 5.95 - 7.*
•V,

Whiteside &  Conreî
The Store That Strives To

hfevs ai

7NIOR

bdi* fs< 
i s«U it 

2 mil


